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WILL OPEN ROAD ALONG WILL BRING THREE
RAILROAD TO ( LAINVIEW

Move On Foot to Have Road Open 
In Time for State to Take 

Over Highway.

JAPANESE FAMILIES
not wain a Ja p  for In# neighbor 

The writer of tbla article  wa* a 
resident of I’lalnvlew for the major 
portion of twelve year#, l aving there 

I In October of this year, and think*
-----------  | he la very well aniuainted with the

Jap Representative Is Well Pleased population of th . t  town. It la my 

With Plainview Truck

MENTION NEEF FOR 
PRESIDENTIAL RACE

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

Growing

to I'lalnvlew an.LI * “ *  l," ru, k ! families lo lo  ate.to » lain* lew a n a  U n J  ^  , teve|opm#n, r o  d, m.
of wiv alone the .....................  ......... .......K............... .........  «" our ,wp|v*  f

A party composed of Floydudu anil 
laM'kney men will. Just aa aoon a* 
the weather permit*, go along the 
route from here 
secure the riaht 
railroad for the purpose of opening 
the highway from the weal end of I 
Lockney to the crosalng three mile* 
eaat of I'lalnvlew. It la preferred 
by the S tate  Highway Commission 
that all roada be run aa straight 
aa post bio from one town to anoth
er. and along the rualroada it pou- 
*lble.

ThL* new road will go through 
Aiken, and Plainview parties will 
secure a right-of-way to the Floyd 
County Line.

It la stated that If the road U op
ened by Ja n u a ry  lat, that  probably 
he S ta te  will take it over and bring 
It up to grade, saving the county 
much expense.

belief that the good common people 
of Plainview will never allow the 
Jupaueae lo .e t t le  there, and that 
the one* behind the move will h;i.* 

l ln e c  Japanese fa nil lie* will move t h Im fact fully Impressed upon them 
to Plainview aoon after Christm an( betor* , hj> j .p a n s a .  arrive with their

CARLOAD OE FINE 
COTTON SEED FOR LOCKNEY

Farmers Are Adised To Get Good 
Seed for Next Year’s Planting 

— Seed Has Good Staple.

We have been Informed by Mr. 
A I*. Browu that through the effort* 
of the F’lr*t National Hank, there 
ha* been a car load of the fumoux 
Kuach cotton seed booked for lavck- 
ney, and that Ihi* seed will he dls- 
it buted out to the farmer* of this

. . .  .  —  ______ years residence we
onstniilon farm )ust east of town. . „  . . . . . .. .. .  „ became very well acquainted with
They will at Mr*t grow r. n or twelve . . . . . .. . . .  . i the crowd that I* now running the
different varieties of products. D. . .  . . . . . .  . ,„  . , . .. . * city of Plulnvlew. and know them
< Aylcsworth will market their pro 1 . . . , . ,  . ,)(ii< | to be a self-conceited crowd of dol-

I lar chasers, and that they will go to
K. Tsutusml fruit grower and - tmost any extremes Hi order to

shipper of Helen, N. M., was here! feather their pocket hook, therefor*-
Friday and Saturday, as a represen- « a  can reidlly see why they are cnx- 
tative of the Japanese, and at the In- j tou* to get the Japanese to locate In 
vltatlon of the Chamber of Commerce, this vicinity. They think the Jap * 
to Inspect the I'lalnvlew shallow will mein dollars to them, and they 
w-iter Irrigation district for the pur- don't care one rap about the claaa 
pose of reporting to Japanese who of people they are getting, so long 
wUh to cunie here and engage In ' a* they get a glimmer of silver corn- 
truck growing. He was taken by |qg their way. When we moved
representative citizen* to the truck 
farms, nursrty and Irrigated fields 
about I’lalnvlew, and wa* told w hit

to Plainview In 1911. it was the  
boa*t of the town and country that 
it wa* 100 jut cent a white man's

had been raised, and what the  yield j country, but that day has passed 
usually Is. He hxw the growers m j  gone forever. Today the natlon- 
harveatlng *onte of their truck allty  Is not questioned In I’lalnvlew. 
crops. Mr. Tsusumt declared he but Instead they want to know- how 
wa* well pleased with what he saw — many dollar* will It be In our p o k -  
und he certainly  made a thorough * u  If we live, sleep end board In the 

| Inv.wtlgatlon, for he I* an expert in name hou*>- with a negro. M--Xlca l, 
I soils, water, etc. Japanese  or any low bred foreigner.

It was arranged that the T. I.. A 1 and so we are not surprised at any- 
, l». Co. would lease to three . l a p iu - ! thing the crowd running the coot
ie#* families thirty-five arreH of lr- m e n ia l  o r g >nl/.atlon* of the town

Inquiries By ex-Secretary of Navy 
Daniels at Austin are Said 

‘ Significant.”

Austin, Dec. 8.— Josephus Daniels. 
Secretary of the Navy, during the 

I administration of President Wood 
I row Wilson, visited Austin Saturday 
, upon invitation of Governor Neff 
| and Inquiry made by the former 
, Cabinet member as to whether T e x 

as would present Its present Gover
nor as a candidate for the prealden- 

; t ia l  nomination, wa* r*-gar«bd as 
! • Ig n luant by friends of the Texas 

executive.
It was said that Mr. Daniels, who 

Is making a lecture tour of Texas, 
speaking on the subject of “ World 
Peace," was importuned by William 
Jannlngs Bryan to confer with Gov
ernor Neff and “look him over ." Mr 
Bryan some time ago announced that 
the Democrats would not make a mls- 

| take If they selected Neff as their 
standard hearer In next year's elec
tion.

ilgnted land on the demonstration 
farm. Thre  set* of house* and Im 
pr«>v ment* will be erected, the land 
covered with fertilize! und water 
provided from one of the big Irr ig a
tion well* nearby.

It Is the opinion of most local pao 
| nle that the coming of Japanese  

truck farmers will prove an epoch. iruca  laruicr* win prove an epoch 
c .t ion  crop In this country next year. ' (h„ d. v. lopnttnt „ f lho , .|llnvU.w
It is claimed that this brand of seed ( lrriKttl, u j |Mrlt, and , hal from 
bears a staple about one and a half slnal, iu .  r,.w yyani „ |ou.
in. he. long, and that the trun-qat ^  P#rl(mUs of tnl( .k wl„
of the lint is exceedingly good, be- 8hlpped ou, oarh ^ Mon> and , hat
lug about 50-S0. great prosperity will reeult. and land

As it is considered that the gejo- ( valuea advWlca lo hlgh ,evHs. 
age In this section next year will b* |»|g|nj Vew New 
very large, and that  In all probabi
lity. with the season we now have 
in the ground, It will be a good crop 
that the thing t0 do Is to plant the 
very best of seed In order to turn #d|top noar t . t h e t l m e t h t *  pr«po 
out a* largo and profitable crop »-« altton ahould ^  nlppad the bud
possible. | \v>.t Texas does not need or doeii

All farmers who desire some of BQt wa„ t a of , ny ,MW
these seed for planilng are asked t o , hpad foralgnerai and , t la ,.„nMd,.r,.d 
call at the First National Hank und by n|, wh<| know an y th ,n|f aboilt tb .

The  above article  was clipped 
from the I'lalnvlew News of fiecem- 
ber 11th. In the opinion of this

Hiovstigate the proposition.

LOCKNEY CHICKENS MAKE

Japanese that they are a class of 
.people that a rc  not wunti-d here. In

do. 1 have been aurprlsed and 
srunned at t h '  action of men in 
Plainview many time* In the past 
few years, und In this Japanese  case 
was one of the last. Three men 
went from Plainview to Rocky Ford, 
Colo., to look over tht irrigation 
truck farming of that section. They 
ekvlni-d they Investigated th<- propo 
sit Ion and found g<s>d while fa rm 
ers. men of thorough experience In 
the truck growing business, who 
were willing to come to Pla-lnvitw 
and help develop* the country. These 
three men also investigated the Jap- 
<newe In this district and found that 
the dollar grabbers of the Rocky 
Ford district were boosting the Japs, 
hut that those who were not dollar 
grabbers were simply opposed to the 
Japs. These men returned to 
I’lalnvlew and recommended to the 
Chamber of Commerce that they 
make Inducements to the Japs to 
come to the I'lalnvlew country, and 
the above article  In the Plainview 
News is an outgrowth of the af 
full

It would have been Just a- well

H. P. Colcntan. Robert Smith. Jr  
and J . S Miller Win Prizes At 

Amarillo Show.

the Hist place the S ta le  of Texas | Mnd „|m„*». If not. a* profitable to
h iv e  Induced tht* pxptriunc d whit** 
farmer* of the Ho* ky Ford district

WINNING AT TRI-STATE SHOW saw ftt to pass u law forbidding the
Japanese becoming land ow ners, lit 
tlu Htatc. If they had been k<mh1 

| citizens no such law would have ev- 
I er been parsed. There Is no law 

forbidding Germans, Englishmen, 
Frenchmen und many other foreign
ers from owning kinds In Texas, be-

lo come, but It did not make tu) dlf 
ference to these three men, and the 
organization that accepted their rec 
onlinendatlon, whether the pc*> 
pic indueed lo come tiler w a# white, 
black, yellow, or what not. and 
whether he was honest, dishonest, re 
spectable or disrespectful. Just so 
they could llgure a few more dol
lar* out of the proposition that

At the Trl-Htate Poultry Show.
held at Amarillo the later part of .............................. ........... ............... ........  __
last week, H. P. Coleman of Ixicknev. j cause no one object to u high class 
won let and f>th cock, 2nd cocker-| fotvlgncr being Ills competitor o r '  
el. 2nd and 3rd hen. 2nd. 3rd and neighbor, but It was found by the 
6th pullet. 1st hen, best pen of Par- people of Texas that a Ja p  was an !
tl-colored birds, on hie Purtrldge j undesirable Not only has Texas w,,tild help to enrich them 
Wyandotte ' lU U m . ^  8 . *“ H«r PMMd -uch  a law. but California .! Now look thts propo.lUon square
won 2nd cockerel on his S. C  ̂ Rhode a fter having Japanese residents fo r ,  |f| |h<t fa fr  nr<| you gooti rom- 
Island Reds, and 1st and .n d  pullet „ number of years, found It neces- , mon of h t l n l v , w< who e ,
on his Partridge Lochln Bantam s ar> to M.ch a law. and th le ,  (|1 PlalnvUw your home
Robert Smith. J r . ,  won 3rd cock, |aw Was upheld by the United Sta«*« . , -mnd
ith  hen. 3rd fi,h pu,lJ ’ ° “  j Supreme Court, and that Is not all. ■ ^  , h((( tn fr ln r . mrnt upoB ,he so-
hls Partridge W yandotte , and ,fct 1 even the United S ta te ,  governm ent; of your town #nd equalize
■ock. le t  and 2nd hen' ,U t  “ J , * " 4 1 «">«« “ >*1 “  “ b* d “  vo.rn.elf with these little  squatters,
pullet and t . t  pen. on his White Or- ,||ow a Ja p  to become a c l t l . r o  of wh<j r>n at>rv# you to dNl, h by „ k
phlngtone. * *  country, and cut off Immlgra^ , niarkrla a a a y  from vou. by

These birds had strong competl- (|„„ f rom the Mongolian Empire, and |akjt)K , hr aubatani. .  „f ,h -
---------------a honor. rl>fllard l h em cttlxenahlp in this coun ^  f ta#dH by thptr in tensi■

try. But the little-minded men of ^  ^  of w , „ .  , hard
Plainview. who claim that a Ja p  can ^ |1(.v#> And thpn for
raise more on an acre of land than ^  hom<( ^  of IxKkney thpM.

tlon at the ahow and won the honors 
0< er many good specimens

AIKEN PEOPEE ARE 
ENTHUSIASTIC OVER ROAD n ' K S i r

a white man can on ten. In order to 
feather their pocketkooks with a  few

Japs  are  to located on the Syndi 
cate  lands, first they will be near

willing to bring an Inferior race of
to come there, very soon they will 
tie near Igvcknev, , _______ _ White men don't

W ant Highway Through Aiken P»»- 'n l°  * " ■  « " • *  P " ,n* ~ U" .  them, the other kind* are in
- A  « i u  Hi.nd Issue tpr  for com petitor. ,hnllrd—Will Support Bond Iaaue 

For Concrete Road
. .  .  , thetr claaa Ixs-kney should let

.n d  neighbor, to onr nll-Amerlean . know |hal tk4.  Jap pr„ b
cltlxenahlp. The time to call a |#m ^  ^  |fa approv . , .  , U ,P

We are Informed that citizens of h .H  on this bum h of money mad akw>|d ,p, |.,a ln . „ w know
Aiken «re very enthusiastic ov.-r the men who would sacrlf l .e  the e h a n  ^  |( ^  not meet lie approval.

t and the people of everv town and

Jb-fore Mr. Dnn|els 1 naves the
ivtale he will discuss with Governor 
Neff the subject of prmtdentlal nom 

| laatlon . tt was aald by friend* of th< 
latter.

| The former Secretary of the Navy 
I bad no speaking date In Austin

stopping her-' on hi* way to Houston, 
where h« will dollver a lecture Mon
day night From Austin he wenl
to San Antonio Saturday afternoon 
•accompanied by R 1! Walthall, fo r 
mer • <•• retary to Governor N*-fT. no* 
chief supervisor of th oil and Ra.« 
division of th< Railroad Commission 

| He will spend Rutiday iu San Ante 
nto. It being his first visit to that 
cltv

I While In Austin Mr Daniels had 
breakfast at the Governor's Mansion, 
attend**! a ri* option at the Stal* 

j Capitol, where State  officials wer- 
presented, and lunched with Albert 
S. Burtenon. who was Postmastei 
General during th* Wilson adminis
tration.

------ ------------

COOLIDGE SEEKS
NOMINATION IN 1924

William Butler to Direct Campaign
— Announcement of Plans Made 

By F W Stearin

Washington. In* '» Ann."in. e 
ment of the andlda* * of I’resid* ut 

Ic o o lid g e  for the Republican nonu 
nation for President In l ' . ' J i  was 
i ade Sunday night by Frank M 
Stearns of Boston, who I* known a> 
his cl*»Het p«-rsonul anil |si||llcal 
friend

William M Butler. Republican 
National Committee man for Massa 

1 * husettes. also a dose  personal and 
political friend of Mr. Coolldge. It 

! was stated, will act as the ITeal* 
dent’s personal r  presentatlv* In the 
campaign

Mr. Steurn 'i  Statement
The announcement was made by 

Mr. Stearns through a statement 
which was given out by Janies II 
Me Reynolds, former secretary of the 
Republican National Committee, who 
dire* ted the campui«n for Mr Coo! i 
Idge In 1920 Mr Reynolds made 
public the statement without eota 
ment.

The atatoment follows-
"In answer to a question. Frank 

W Stearns stated that the friends 
of President Coolldge ara organiz
ing under the guidance of William 
M Butler, the Maw*arhu*.-tts mem 
brr of the National Committee and 
a friend of Mr. Coolldge o f  many 
years' standing, who will act a* 
the President's personal representa
tive. As he perfects the organ
isation he will from time to time 
make known (how In various parte 
of the country who will co-operate 
with him In the organization "

lM-otr S an ta  Glaus:
1 am a l itt le  boy and I wish you 

would bring me a l itt le  red wagon, 
a pop-gun, u ball, some candy, nuts, 
apples and oranges

Your l itt le  friend,
FRANCK WELCH

Dear Somta Olaua:
I am six years old. I wish you 

would bring me a signet ring, a 
doll that ran cry and say Ma-Ma, a 
picture book, some nuts, fru its and 
randy.

SEVA  WELCH

Dear Ka/iitm C la u s :
1 ain a l it t le  girl ten years old. I 

am In the 5th grade. I like to go 
to school. My teacher's  name la 
Miss Maggie Croasw bite. I sure do 
lilu> her. too. W* have such good 
times together Now. Samta. 1 x a  
a  very good l itt le  girl. I help wash 
and dry th e  dishes and some time** 
sweep the door, clean up the house 
and do all I can to help mama I 
want a cellold doll, a box of choco
lates and a gr a t ,  great big story 
book, and anything you want to 
bring me. But 1 will love you any
way. no matter what you bring m« 

Lovingly,
F'AY JOHNSON.

Rt. 2, Box 8k. Loi Wney

Itnar Santa Claus:
Please bring me a train, tm etor. I 

l it t le  red wagon with horses, so 1
can pull It. pop gun. and a white 
Shetland pony with black dots on 
It. Please bring me these things aa

hav<- been a good boy.
Your friend.

‘i l l  HAM TOWLE H

•bar Santa CUntis:
A* I have keen a good litt le boy,

I want you lo bring me a pop-gun. 
some line crackers, tvaotor. train. 
Unman candle, a l itt le  red wagon 
with a string on It so 1 can pull It. 
‘•lease bring me these things 

Your l itt le  friend.
A L B E R T  G IL B E R T

llaor Santa Olaus:
I wish you would bring me an 

erector set that I can build automo
bile*. wagon*, carts ,  coasters, and 
other things out of. It you can get 
them, and a  big black patent leath
er cloth cat, also candles, apples, ba
nana*. oranges and nuts. I am a 
l itt le  boy five years old. and now 
live in Izocknev Instead of Plainview 
With beat wishes for a merr> Christ 
m-.t* to Old Santa Claus.

Your l itt le  friend.
MILTON H E N R Y  ADAMS.

Deaf Santa Claus:
If you will bring me a litt le  doll 

named Edna I'.arl I will be good all 
year.

ril’GK THHEF.T

l»»'Hr Kalita Oluus:
I have been a good l itt le  girl. I 

want a doll, a doll buggy, and the 
(Kill name*! Amniie Lou. and lots of 
candle*.

Your litt le  pal.
L E V Y  FOW LER

Dear Bants* Olaus:
I warn you to bring me a ball, 

some appRw. bananas, candy, o ra n g 
es. and nuts.

Your friend.
MAURICE KINO.

FLOYD COUNTY POULTRY 
SHOW DEC. 20-21-22

Many Birdx Will Be On Exhibition
And Show Will Be Beit Ever 

Held In  Lockney

The Floyd Caunty Poultry Show, 
which Is fostered *hls year by the 
l-**ckney Community Chamber o f  

1 Commerce, assisted by U P. Cole- 
nun and Floydada parties, b'.da 
well to be th *  beat poultry show ev
er held lu Izockney. Many thor- 

j oughbred birds will be ou exhltM- 
; tion.

The show will be held In the E 
F. Thompson building on the west 
- ds of Main Street, on December 20,

J 21. aud 22.
Lawrence Gruver has been appoint

ed as chairman of a committee to 
ik*a« money for prizes and expense# 
i f holding the show, and it la under
stood that parties interested In the 

how who live at Floydada will al 
so contribute to the fund for the 
awarding of prlzea.

T h is  show it an annual event .a  
l-lovd County, loickney and Floyd- 
a-fc- alternately holding the ahow 
from year lo  year.

All br< eder* of fine poultry are 
urged to have their birds entered, 
and on exhibition at the (how, and 

d*«lrlng any Information will 
I lease address Mr. 11. P. Coleman, 
l ockney Texas

I  OF COMMERCE 
TO STAGE MINSTREL

l>e*r Santa  Olaus:
1 love you. Santa Claus. 1 want

Local Members Will Put on Show 
To Raise Needed Finances for 

The Organization.

At the noonday luncheon Monday 
the Chamber of Commerce decided 
to stage t  minstrel show In Lockney 
oa the night of Itecember lat, for 
the purpose of raising funds with 
which lo wip out the Indebtedness 
of the organization, as no dues have 
been collected for the maintenance 
of same for several months. More 
will be said about the minstrel when 
tlie plans for holding same are com
pleted.

The straightening out of the hlgh- 
wroy to run alona the railroad from
fjockney to Ptatovtewr was discussed. 
The right of wnav for the roada la 
to be secured and the road laid out
mi that the slat* will take lb new 
road over on January lat.

Tt*** Floyd County Poultry show a i 
ry came in for discussion and Law 
rern-e Gruver wa* appointed ch a ir 
man of a committee to solicit dona
tion* for the prxe*  and < xpenses of 
the show.

Th*' club 4* putting on new life 
und expect to acxximpllsh many
things in the IntereMt of the  commu
nity in the near future.

WANT TO PAVE
THE F F  F  HIGHWAY

Propose to Hard-Surface the Rood 
All Way Through Floyd 

Couaty

A. B. Brown, and 7. T. Riley of 
I-ockr.e> and Mayor Frye of Floyd
ada were In Plainview Friday.

They stated that a very active
you to bring me a doll buggy Bring movement Is being promoted In Flo>4
soul* candy, apple*, nuts, oranges. 

Yours truly.
FRAN CES MILLER.

Dear Santa Glaus
1 want oyu to bring me a pocket 

knife, tome pula, some apples, or- 
ungoa. candy, almond*, bananas and 
candles

Your friend.
KDOAK MILLKR

of a while 
It may be

v o p e .m g  of the new road along the a* tat and Rood n u n .
• all: ,  id f n la sk n e y  to Plalnvltw. man’s country. Is now »  * - *  -  w,mniun„ y ih o „ , d Plainview

* end favor the building of a first claaa true that a Ja p  could produce more ^  ^
| from one arro of land l*rr«v loan

It is Stated that they want bond* our own while farmers ran do. but 
.e.i f<. the waving of a cone rats ( f  • I . *.»-***• n « d ~ ;ra ,d e  cltl-

' r a r l  nation 
on l 111 r* 
Ina \ -tdei

,ied fib* the uavlng
■’ way vk»*»u#h Floyd l minty.

*» -sc cow belonging t® hi tid flow* ig  In hi

. sent, thav are of *  d ' l T r e r l  nation 
| Bty  an*t «ny white n - e  t i l l  r<«.

veins

W. W. » tat 1 die* on •v last wenh a >#*ter 'h*i Jar *n-
rs

line*

the fir*.
The decent *»#*>p|e ‘M P 'e lnv ' w 

should call S he1» on »hnee i * H  eer 
lag  th ’ d c*’ *nd, «H*P the l al 
w’ l» 'ha «t .ip* ,* # vwod

DAM*.

Washington. Dec. >.-■ The Oool- 
' Idge campaign will enter Ha active 
stage here th is  week during the meet- 

j Ing of the Republican National 
* CommlHee. which ha* brought all 
0 . O p. ’ -*>der# e f  note do<>kinr to 
the (“ f i ' t l

I ear Kants C lau s ’
I am a l itt le  girl six years old. j 

F* « hnetm aa I want sonic new- doll j 
ilodtca for mv big doll, a sew In a has ; 
he#. 1 want some games broibe

County looking to the paving of the 
F  F  F  Highway through Floyd 
County, from the Motley to the Hale 
County line. It is proposed to, Is
sue several hundred thousand do I ■ 
Ians worth of bonds, get twloe as 
much more from the federal and 
state  highway funds. In order to fin
ance the project.  The state would 
maintain the road after Its Improve
ment.

They urge that Hale County Join 
ih<m In the matter, by also paving 
the F. F. F. Htgbwsv through thl*
county.

The road from t*ochney to Plain- 
view should be sirnlghtensd, so they

J r
•rs. C A. T h lW U  l>en* the 

1 ind  In tzwnsra ’ ’n. M a i
•eh

a id  I can play, some - sndy. nuts and eay and run along ihs railroad the 
fruit, a big curlev heade.^ doll 8an- *ntlt-s distance I'lalnvlew New*.

brother j — -
m onth*' Walter Phillip*, chief deputy 

Ice l itt le  j «h*-rtw of TlUmsn County. Oklaho- 
• -i * "d  wife i re  her" via. * ns ’ ’ rn. 

#>Mi|(p-' brother au^ n|*te-, t). C.
K G Lanv.fo"d an*! f ml#

fruit, a big curlev head*-*! doi 
ts  bring my " t i l e  b  y  i 
something nice. He Is » lx  
old. I  will ’ r j  tn Kn *  nit 
girl next **•*■ \ a

Y 'cjr ' ids fr'’n® ^

r^ t
V w u k i a  «l

II J .o* Ja r t



lairkurij feormt
Enten-,1 April 14th, 1902, as second 
d asa  mail matter at the Post Office at 
Lockney, Texas, by act of fu n g i . :* *  
March 3rd, 1879.

H. 1». A DAWS, Editor and Owner
R. W. C O L U E R , J r . ,  Foreman

step, that will do more damage than 
any one th in *  that could happen, 
(education is one thing tiaot every 
child In this country is entitled to. 
and education cannot be attained 
without proper buildings, equipment 
and instructions. Vote (or the 
school honds, and help your commu
nity, your children and yourself.

AMERICA FOR AMERICANS

By I’hehe K Warner

this American blood and th l*  typical 
American spirit  diluted by the In- 
Hus of every kiud of foreign blood, 
and turn this virgin land over to be , 
foreignised Instead of further Amer- |

T E R M S  Ol S I  l lSl 'Kll*TION  There  are now two avowed can
One year ... . . .  $1.S0 ,udate« for the Republican nomina-
8ix  months ....... ..
Three months .... 
Cash in advance

.«0

All advertising m atter will be run un
til ordered out, unless otherwise a r 
ranged. All advertising charged by 
the week. All bills payable first of 
the following months.

W illiam Jennings Hrvm has sent 
former Secretary of Navy, Daniels, 
to Austin to confer with Pat M 
fiieff, to see If Oov-rnbr Neff would 
bee die a candidate for the nomtna 
P e n  of the Democratic party for the 
presidency of the I'n ited States Neff 
t# strong for the enforcement of law 
and no doubt If he were to succeed 
in making the race and heroine pres- j 
tdent the lawe of our country would 
be better enforced than they ire to- ; 
day

lion for President of the I’nited 
S la b s .  Calvin t'oolidge, present 
president; and Hiram Johnson, of 
California Mr. Coolldge hails from 
the New Kiigland Slates and llir.tm 
Johnson from the West If Pal 
Neff should b« the iieniocratlc none 
itK-e for president. It would be quite 
a change from the old rule It has 
been the custom that in order to 
elect a president the noiutnee must 

I be from the Middle States of the Un - 
j ion. and no one east of New York 
1 or South of the Mason and Dixon 

line h m e  been considered Tb s 
w a r  we h a w  one avow-d candidate 

I for the Democratic nomination from 
the South and If Neff pltrhw his hat 

I in the  ring there will be two. and as 
M'Adoo now lives In California, we 
have an aspirant from both the R e 
publican and D»-mo*ratle parlies in 

j th i t  S tate  Time changes all things, 
and perhaps some day a Southerner 
might become president of the I 'n i t 
ed States

• e a e e e e e e  lean lied? Are we willing to have
-  ——  our pure American Ideals of educa-

In a recent newspaper article  by Oon, and civilisation and home life 
: one of America's greatest newspaper *•' ' * “>' ,w *1** foralgn Ideals and 

writers the statement is made to the ‘ "etoms of living, of education and
♦ fleet that West Texas’ greatest need f « " " ‘ ry building? Are we willing 
Is farmers and more farmera. And *°  !t* ‘-rlflce our ideals «if true llv- 
thla is true. liut another sugges- ,n *  *or *ke " “ he of a  few extra dot-

Can You Save $100?
tion is filtered by ihe great Pastern **rM ***** our foreign neighbors j

, , ,  might squeeze out of the soil?
If European Immigration would b*. j ; 

|uef rable to our native born cl ll -  j ;
Should 'zeiis^ why would they be»? 

s c  lurn the country over to the for

mat! And that suggestion is *>• |
this effect: T hat European immi
grants  would be preferable to our 
own native born citizens.

Now. where do you suppose he 
;o t  that idea? He must have brought 
it with him front New York City, 
where the population is more than 
tin per cent of foreign origin, where 
32 different languages are spoken 
and where our political l iterature 
must be published in 14 different Ian- 
guagni in order to be road by our 
voters We do not know what the 
other 34 nationalities read to get 
their American political bearings 
Where the labor markets are  a lrea 
dy so overstocked with foreign la b 
orers that a native son or a nativ* 
daughter with American ambitions th*  development of Weet TVxas. a

rlgn boru or get busy making our 
native born better fitted for th -  Joli . 
of developing this country to I t s , ’ 
highest degree of efficiency? Sup- 
l«ise we cut out some of the Euro | 
j.ean history from our high school 
, oorsea and substitute a few A m e r l- J ' 
cun industries In Ihe place of I t '  
Which would help our boys to de , 
v elope Weet Texas best, a complete 
knowledge of the War of Roses, o r ' ;  
liow to make a trap hen's nest, and 
equip a sanitary kitchen In his own 
home? Which would mean tuoet in

If you are careful with your earnings, can you savr $100 every 
year? Not such a great amount, ii it? You could do it if you 
would try.

Well, here'i what would happen to you if you started id at 20 
years of age. depositing $100 every year at compound interest and 
leaving it alone. If you lived to he 70 years old. your total at the 
bank would be over $30,000. Worth trying, now ian't it?

and American Ideals of life and IIv 
Ing rati hardly gel a job that will

further knowledge of I-atln roots or 
a knowledge of West Texas s o l i * ' ;

enable them to live as they have been Th, r*  h«  b" n rn ” " * h **>d !
born to want to live.

A few days ago on

And still  II snows in the lax-kney 
country. We arc going to have a 
run for our money if  we get the 
highway up in shape to turn over 
to the S ta te  on January 1st. And 
tb s  continued wet weather thts fall 
has put the far.uer, behind in g a th 
ering  their feed and cotton crops, and 
1t  is estimated that probably half 
•f the cotton crop is still  ungathei 
nri. A few weeks of dry weather just 
now would be worth tUou-. ids of 
dollars to  the pvvple of the laxkn-'v 
country.

Tax paving time is 
you paid your taxes 
about that poll t a x '  
year is el*-, non w ar 
tion.il and y.»u want

at hand Have 
yet, and how 

The coming 
Stale  Hid Ns 
to have a say

The present immigration law of 
fixing quotas on the percentage baa 
i* is temporary and la soon to ex 
pi re. Congreves must re-enact it
>»r a new taw on the subject.  While 
the present law la a grw.it Improve 
ment over the old all-bars-down 

i rule. It has many faults Most l ike
ly it would be h -t le r  If all Immigra
tion were shut out for al least a few 

1 years until we can properly assimi
late a large pirt  of Ihe aliens a lrea 
dy In this country. Hut, anyway, 
a "se lective"  law should be adopt
ed. whei>*by prospective Immigrants 
would apply (o American agents In 
foreign countries for examination 
and to get a certificate which would 
permit them to come into this co u n 
try Western European people a re  
aslly a  initiated in America; It Is 

those from Southern and Eastern 
Europe w lio make so much trouble 

r u i n '  < w N* wv

♦bout who -ii hr l e a l  ->,*1* and 
National affai rs. You are  forced 
to  pay your taxes, according I j  taw. 
so don t  fall to pay them b-f.ire Jan  
wary Plat,  at 12 mldntrht. or you 
Will hate null vote Air Ttiohi’ * 
•*x«s are siippisied to tw paid on Ja n -  
uarv 1st.  as your ll«-* nwe number 
runs out on that date Whether 
any extension will be allow I on au 
€09'obi!e tax -- ,  or not. w* <-\n not 
say an be sure you doct' run o v er  
and gr; l i n e , i for mnn ng a lout 
l icense

The Mrxiran* are fighting <gain 
It enema the Mexicans are like the 
W e n ch  n res;**- t to war They 
find It far easier to fight .i tut hor 
row money to fight on. than to work 
In pea e for the upbuilding " f  ‘ bet: 
cffuntrle-* The nations qf the 
world should  quit lending t h e  non 
#y ami demand immediate r».i nvent 
<*f every dollar they o a  -  on war 
kmn*. and if It was not pud on dr 
mat'd the nalions of the world 
stMuild close down on them Just a* 
W an* • desires to ih »-  down on 
fiermany at the present lit,'. The 
war dogs of F r a n c '  and vt.\i,-o 
should lie eradicated, for the good of 
th e ir  countries and the world at 
large

D s 'k n e y  Independent S  bool Dia
tr ie !  will vote on a bond Issue for 

A on Ja n u a ry  ’>t h lac kney
school condition* are very bad at 
preeent The old college building 
la being used in an effort to care for 
the children The prop***, tion, as 
we understand, la to build an snnex 
to  Ihe gh school toil id ng iliat will 
t»e xoffl'-ieat to ra re  for the scholas
tics  of this d strict  for sev 'ral vmrn 
to vorn* and this should b*  done 
No town can go forward without 
pr vp.'f - 11.•» l faeilttirw. and if the 
town fad* in caring for the school 
proposition it means a backwrmrd

50
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The i mirt of rr.mtnal app al* has 
held that i sucker rod la not a dead 
ly weapon Tha t dSf 1 41 UQ9 Otl 
app- *1 f >m Hale t 'ounty. wherein 

farmer killed his lie glibor with a 
lotnt of sucker rod used In wind 
mills o f  course a sucker rod is 
i.ot dang r >ua except when In th. 
hands of a load farmer T he  rod 
s i l l  not go off half or at full-roek 

ive in the bands of one with suffic
ient strength to wield It over hts 
bevd and land it on the head of hU 

The cose was reversed be
cause Ii was not siau-d that the rod 
was used in a manner likely to pro- 
du e death, instead of calllog It a 
deadly w.apon It aeems It ia a 
ik < of twre-dlddle and twee-dum. 
The question was that th -  Floyd 
t'ounty farmer, (irady Mason knock 
rd the block off hta neighbor with a 
- inker rod This said neighbor 
a th hi* hlo> k knocked off suddenly 
aied. t.rady Mason was angry, or 
rise be would not have struck his 
victim with the said sucker rod. 
Iieath was produced at the end of 
a cu kcr rod In the hand* of a mad 
farmer Therefore, the case should 
have stood, and Maaon have gone to 
the pen The said sucker rod was 
inanimate, was not loaded, and 
s trictly  harmt-e* until the said slay- j 
er picked It up with murder in his 
eye The court of f r l m n a l  appeals 
evidently split hair in this decision. 
Just what kind of Instrument It used 
t< perform the bair-splitttng is not 
stated. It took a skilful operator 
in c*vurt terhnicsllt .ee  to have spilt 
this hair. Hu! the hair was split 
a lr ig ht ,  and it might have been a 
red hair or gray hair anyway the 
court saw fit to reverse this I’latns 
ewee and send It ha-k for retrial 
The district court will have to try 
the case over again T h * county 
will pay all because th*  charge to 
th* Jury Incidentally cited that a 
sucker rod was a deadly weapon and 
the court of criminal appeals decid
ed that It was not Just such de 

j ctalon* *'• the no- given In the Ms 
son case causes murder to Increase 
In' this country. Bo long an m* n 

* can kill and appeal their cases, and 
they are reversed on hair splitting 

, lawties. so long w U men continue t-v 
kill In Texas iT'or* were going to 

j bore a bunch of men for th* simple* 
i wv> would go to Austin and perform* 
I an operation upon that bunch of 

judges that compose the court of 
j criminal appeals After aero id j 

thought, we would not bother the j 
appeal court m em b rs .  but wt uld I 
hunt up the legislators who placed j 

j hair-splitting technicalities In kp 
peal procedure and operate on I l i a ;  
long hatred gentry, and include t i e  ' 

i governor that signed the bill B n *  I 
I A*r T im es  / j

of our great 
Texas Americans said that 2 per 
cent of a l l  the people in the I 'n ited  
Stale*  owned 40 per rent of all the
wealth In the United States. Where 
te the  headquarters of most of that 
2 per cent?  On Wall Street, aren't  
th e y '  Wonder how that happen*? 
That 33 per cent of the people In the 
IT. S. A own 3a per cent of the 
wraith. Where do they live and 
what kind of folks are they? And 
this Texan further said that 43 per 
>• nt of the population of the U n it
ed States  own ft per cent of the 
wfulth o f  our nation. Who are 
they and where do they live?

Which of these three class’*  rep
resents the true American spit It? 
To which of there three clames do 
the people of Went Texas belong' 
Which of these three classn* are llv- 1 
Ing the true American ideals of life, j 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness? 
Which are the real builders of our 
American institutions? lad's figure 
a l itt le

t:
♦

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ey * p n t  on teaching our boys and, 
girls foreign hl-tory and foreign 
languages to have m u le  happy capa
ble cltixens of them prepared to do 
Ihe w.ork of their homes in a happy ' 
and -anltary way Hut we still  In- ; ♦  
sist on driving them out of school 
with foreign non essentllai* Inst*ad 
of giving them a genuine American 
knowledge and then some one come* 
along and lells  ue we belter lurn ( 
the country over to tin- foreign born 
ami let them have It because they ' 
know belter how to work and make j 
a dollar than our native born child
ren do. Why? lbi-ause while we
have been spending millions of dol- ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
lar* In our free * hoole lo foreign- +

♦
♦
♦

“The Bank Behind the Farmer’

Ire our American children the for
eigner* have gobbled up our coun- 
irv by their knowledge of Induatriffi 
and thrift and be*«u»e their foreign 
Idea* of living do not call for the 
essentials to American ideals of Hv- 

' ing.
| Hut there is still another side to 

this question. If It Is best to open 
the flood gates of Immigration and 

J let tht tide of foreign Immigration 
If the 2 per cent of our people , p , , *e r West Texas  as It has ♦  

own sfi net lent  of >>nr wovlth. then r  t 0 f ether half of our n a t io n . ! *>
1 per cent of the peopl own 30 p* r v*tia r *  .olim  to become of the poor. A 
rent of the wealth \n,1 f 6'. per homeless American In a few mori j  
cent of the people , wn only per i operations? Wh re can he migrate + 
rent of the w. altti then I p r -ent j b «  C hin- e won't want h m. J
of our t iiism i own only blxty-flfth* y j, ,  Mexican* won't want him Eu- 
or one thirteenth of one per rent r„ p). * „ n't want him lo o k *  to Us 
of our wealth Reducing this to |,r better hold on to hi* own
dollars and cent*  doe* It not mean |,n,j while he ha* a half ehance. No 
that for every two people III our na- S u f  \\e are for A m Tica  for Amer- 
tlon who control *3 0  each, there are lf|ini, nn,( a|)<j last We believe In 
H  people who control six and four reconstructing our educational sys- 
th lr te e sth s  rent*  each These r ip  tr[U un tn will train American
resent the extreme* In American f htidrrn lo handle Amer.can prob- 
economics While 33 per cent ol |em-> There is room In America 
th. people represent 3:. |>er rent of , or ew.r j. n a t iv  American to have
the w with or $ l .o 4  2 23 each. a holn<* of pi* own , nd lie should

Now the question seem* to be have first chance We rhould make
*  81* h ' .re  we? Are the people of ol|r buslne-* first, hint and all the 
W e i  Texas the Wall Street brokers. , 1mf AnierlcanixatIon of our for- 
or the paup r*. or are we the mtd- Hgner* and HTOH the forelgnliatlon 
die r la **  of common folk* who rep- of our \W rlcan children, 
rwenf a* even rat o of $ 1 0 6 .2 -2 3  T „ rn w . *t Texas open and over
• , t and all live cl,-.* •,* the -ame ,o Kur.,,M.;ill imm grati.ui because
level and own the nniur..l average , h(.v kn,,w | , work n«4  - irn a i l
that all might own in the t nited ,i0 |iar better than our native Ivorn? 1 %
S l a t *  were equal)- di.id.-.l I S .  N(|. A ( b « U k t $  l lm M  NO!
all It p*-ople? And which do we wunt t ,.a r h our native born how to work J

and earn a dollar as well or better | a  
than the foreign child. And when J  
the for-lgner d<»-* *-onie In West ♦  
Texas give him t-, understand he y 
miut be an American citizen and

The one big event of the day i* the Chrittntns Dinner, so you 
want it to be as near perfect as possible- We have a complete 
stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, all kinds of fruits, nuts and 
other ingredients for your Christmas cooking.

One of the first things to do then, is to come here to choose 
your Groceries.

G . S .  M O R R I S
4*Where Bi ice and Quality Meet’ 

Phone 30
♦ ♦ + + + + 4 + + + < - t t + + + p + « + + + + t t * t + + + + < . p + . > < . * <.+ + .>+ S + + + + S + 4 t + 4  

* * "4- * i>-4- * *  *-A*  ^ -  - ' t ' t t J t f  t t t t t g t

-- ■* __
lo re m a in '  l»o we want to become 
like New Yorl t 'lty . a people of ex- 
ireinc wealth and ivoverty, or do we 
want to remain a* we ar*. a people 
of HOMES, where everybody Is a
king and a queen or better say I’res- a(,npt American custom* and supixjrt
Idctit and vice-Preaident of hi* own 
litt le  nation, his home and farm *?

Why has West Texas grown so
rapidly In th -  last quarter of a con- I 
eru) ? Why have we outrun the 
history of the development of every 
other Slate  In Ibe Union? One 
r* 1**011 t* because the whole world 
aerm* to be tnov'ng faster now than 
Ii used to At least transportation 
in America H* -witter than it used 
to be, whlrh make development pos
sible nt -i faster rate But there 
i j  another and greater reason. II 

. Weet Te > is r< ; r* ■ •
j-urc** Amer.can blood In the f ’nlt- 
«d State* Are we willing to have

American educational Institution* or I 
go hai k to Europe or New York

Autos Cheaper Than Whiskey
II I* common to wonder where 

fhe people gel *11 their money lo buy 
end run automobiles A s ta t is t i 
cian comes foi ward with a u t i le -  | 
nienl that wr are spending less mnn- j 
cy for and on automobiles in thl*» 
country than we used lo spend for 
w Inski y Which sp nk* well for 
f h s people Automobile* are re 
sponsible for a lot of accidents, of 
course, but whiskey used to wreck 
more lives and more homes in a w«*-k 
than autos would in a generation ,

l
♦

•>
•>
■*>
t
•>

LUM BER
Ir. tclrt tiui; matciial for your new home, cr for repairs about 

the old her e, N tni, fences, chicken and hog houses, you should 
inspect our l»ige and well assorted stock of lumber and building
materials

T o  know
how good a cigarotte / 
teally can  be madg 

you must try a-

BOND ELECTION FOR BRIDGE
AT CANADIAN WINS

LUCKY
STRIKE

’ IT'S TOASTED'

I t h e  bond elect ion fur an 
1 f<, f?ic Uansdlan r l '< r  h r ' d r e ^ n ^  
: the re building of the Southwest 

T rs l l*  snd f> C D Hlghwiys 
) through lit mphiII fo u n ty  carried al 
I n«o*i unanimously last Saturday

In fan ad lan  four hundred and 
| twenty-eight votes were cast for the 
j tsuue and only two against It. 
i The State  and Federal Hovern- 
i ments will bear thr e-fourths of the 

expense of extending the brtdxe and 
one-half the expanse of rebu ild ing  
the highway*.

We esn fit.m th you with everything necessaiy for the con- 
tiuttiou c! t new home or any repair work jou need around the 

plso*. ,  .

*' foe the laxekney fl*.i itn
H D. W d d t r n t *  of n * a * t  w*s 

here Saturday\on bustneaa

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
COMPANY

“Everything to Build Anything”
(i. .\ubrcy Thomas, Mgr. lxn-kney, Tex.

;  T*

jT \  %



The Prettiest “Mama” Doll in Town for
*

*  the Price
$3.15

G E T  Y O U R S  TO D A Y .
Dolls of every description for the “Santa Claus” trade.

O T H E R  S U G G E S TIO N S
Beautiful Blanket Robes, in high colors; Nashua Plaid 
Blankets, Wool Blankets in beautiful Plaids and Plain 
colors.
Gloves for the whole family. Warm Fleeced Lined 
Gloves.
Imported Handkerchiefs in French Batiste and Pure 
Linen.
Beautiful assortment of House Shoes, in high colors. 
Hosiery of every description.
Belts, Suspenders, Fur Caps, Clothing, Overcoats, Warm 
Coats.

A Thousand Suggestions for Gifts.

Dear Hu lit a  C I mum:
I will tell you what I want for

Cbrltintas. I have been a real nice 
girl thU yetr.  Will you please 
bring nie t h e *  th ing ..  I want a
litt le  red and green wagon, a red 
striped stick of randy, a doll that ; 
will .ay Ma-Ma, u l itt le  spotted dog 
on wheels, a big Teddy bear, a lit 
tie crawling Htiake. You ran get It | 
put of Montgomery Ward catalogue. i 
And a tittle  to year, lota a fruit, j 
nut. and randy. I in net close a .  j 
I have t0 aludy my Ioskoii. I al- 
wit)K >iudy, Santa Claus.

ZHI.M A FO W LER
I’ S Don't forget Kurne.t, W in-I 

If red and my dear mother.

IN-ur Santa Claus?
I am a l it t le  brown-eyed boy two 

years old l>iddy says I have been 
mean, but of courae I have not. 
Nevertheless I want aome toys Christ- 
ma.. I want a l itt le  train, a litt le  
gun. and a l it t le  nigger doll, some 
candy, oranges, apples, nuts I'll 
not a*k for any more thU  time, so 
bye. bye.

Your l i t t le  friend.
K C. ROGERS

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE OF
HOLIDAY GOODS

Beginning

S A TU R D A Y , DEC. 15t h .
and to continue until noon Dec. 24th
We will offer our large line of Holi
day Goods at

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a l it t le  girl four yeara old. 

«nd have been a very nice l i t t le  girl 
this year, and think you ought to be 
pretty nlre to me thia time, b e  auae 
I am not going to ask very much of | 
you. 1 want a doll, a  doll buggy 
and a l itt le  rook stove, some randy, 
oranges, apples and nuts. Welt, 
bye, bye.

Your l itt le  friend.
PAULINE KOGEHS

E. Guthrie & Company
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

+++«+*+♦++++++♦+++♦♦+♦♦♦♦++++♦+++•>♦+♦*++♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦ <■+*++<•+ + + + *+ + *+ + + + + + + + + +

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

(Continued From Cage One *

Hear Santa  Claus:
1 am a tittle boy. eight years old. 

Do not forget, old Santa Claus, that 
we have moved from Plalnvlew to 
Lockney. and take our th in g ,  over 
there. I want you to bring me an 
erector set that I can build bridges, 
elevators. ferrls-wheel*. and some 
ties. I want some apples, oranges 
and randy, and all k ind , of nuts.

Your friend,
DOUGLAS H EN R Y  ADAMS.

Dear Santa Claim:
Please bring me sous- tyy*. I 

want a box of randies and a toy 
coupe with real rubber tires. Please 
bring me lots of fireworks, tiring 
me lots and lots of randy. I want 
some nuts. too. Please bring me 
some fruits, and I want some sp a rk 
lers. Ilrtug me some chewing gum 
too. Please bring me the things 
I have asked you to bring, 

to u rs  truly.
WOODROW WILSON.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me some thing.. I

' want a box of randies, a good foun- - 
tain pen. and I want some sparklers, 
t«*> Please bring me lots and lots 
of randy, nuts and fruit. Please 
bring nt«* some houseshoes. I want 
some lire-work*. I want vome 
chewing gum, too Please bring 
me the th in g . I have asked for.

Yours truly,
.MARIK WILSON

COAL!
We now have a good sup
ply of both Lump and Nut 
Coal on hand—get yours

NOW
1
t

Dear Santa Claus:
It Is almost Christmas. I want; 

a II. It gun. a foot ball, a uigger 
dancer, a money hank, a box of 
water colors, a shooting gallery and 
some candy, oranges, apples. ml 
nuts.

CARROL B E N N E T T

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am u l itt le  girl tlv- year, old 

I would like that you would pl*-a>e 
bring me a sleepy doll, a doll bed 
some beads, some dandy, fruits and I 
unis, alwn bring me a tablet and pen 
< II

Yours truly.
OLKTA HLOGINS

Dear Santa  Claus:
We will write you a letter telling 

you we still  live In Lockney My age 
is ID years. S is ter ’s -age Is 7 years
old I want a l itt le  tractor that 
will run whs-n wound up Slater 
want* a big Ma-Ma doll Of course 
you'll remember the nuta, candy, o r 
anges and apples. We won't ask 
for too much this year. a .  I am sure 
there are many, nrinv l itt le  l«>ys 
and girls for you to remember. Don I 
overlook our olde-t broth r (Alphnsl 
also mamma uud papa.

We are your l itt le  friend.
VLPHED and A DIME D ARKER

ls-.ii Santa Claus
I want you to please In lug me .1 

l i t t le  green wagon, klddl-- car. a pis
tol and rap- some «undy nuts and 
fruit.

Your l it t le  friend.
RAYMOND W HATLEY

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a Mg doll that  will sty 

'Mama'' and walk. I want a It** * 
doll buggy. I want a c -d sr  chest,  
nml some doll cloths, and a set of 
china <ytihe., and a stove and a set 
of rooking vessel*, ond a iron and 
a ironing board, and a fur that will 
go on a girl X years old. and a piano 
and a set of doll furniture.

Your friend.
OLAl'D IN E THORNTON

Dear Santa Clau-
I want a bicycle and a train that 

will run on a track and wind up I 
want a pair or skates and a tool 
chest, an s ir  gun and 1 want a box 
of water colors anil a !*o\ of n a y  
oles Hut best of all, I want a bi
cycle. so b 'U tc that \ou bring no 
u bicycle

Your old friend
ROY THORNTON

Dear S a n ts  Cluus
I want you to bring me .1 doll bug 

gy and a ball. If you please I am 
six years old and lu the second 
grade

You 1 l itt le  friend.
LOC1HK KING.

Included in this sale will be a num
ber of pieces of Furniture, our entire 
line of Linoleum and Floor Covering 
will be reduced.

It is not often we have a sale and 
when we do we try to make them 
worth while.

D0N0H00-WARE 
HARDWARE CO.

Plainview, Texas
v * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * A-l-Aaj- t t - f -H - t t t t t t t t t t r > 4 t
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Chistmas 
Baked Goods
Baked from our

Amaryllis 
Flour

will prove a great help 
to the housewife during 
the Christmas season, 
and will please the fam
ily and guests.

A fresh car just received
Phone us your orders for Flour, Fruits. Nuts. Staple 

J and Fancy Groceries, and in fact anything you 
+ will need in Groceries for the Christmas season.

Phone 88

L O C K N E Y  G R O C ER Y
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FEED
For the Hen 
The Cow 
Ami the Sow

L E S L IE  F L O Y D  GRAIN  
C O M P A N Y

Dear Santa Claus:
I nm a l itt le  boy. 9 yttirw old. Will J 

you please .end me a litt le  rt*d wagon 
and a little* elephant, and lots of nuts, 
fru it*  and randy

RAYMOND R O BE R T S

♦ < • + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ++++++4+-J-+4>*M>+++*++++++*i"t-++++++<

Dear Santa CluUfc
I am a l itt le  boy it year* old I 

want a little* red wagon and a M* 
bantu coon Jigger, and fruit*, nut* 
nnd candy.

From,
C L IF F O R D  TAYLOR

l»ear Santa Clan*
1 want a big doll and aome nul» , 

and candy, and a Ittfl* wagon and
!

tic cart.
Your l it t le  friend.

\DA ST E W A R T

I tea.! S an ta  Olaua:
I want some Are works, a neck 

tic, and Iota of nuts, fru its and ran 
dy.

From,
MORRIS RODE RTS

Dear Santa Clan*
t want a v t t r l t  That l« all Frou* 

Yotir friend,
nOBIN GKN TR EY

l»ear Santa Claut*
I want you to bring live a big doll 

that walks, ta lk *  and x«*e* to sleep j 
Candy and mil*.

Your friend,
ALMA S T E W A R T

| Dear Santa Olaua:
1 want a big doll, a act of tittle 

i dishes, a l itt le  doll buggy and fruits, 
j it ilia and randy.

From
LILLIAN DENNY.

I>e*r Santa  (Matts:
I am a l itt le  boy I  yearn old. and 

i I want a titt le  red wagon. • big doll, 
I set of l itt le  dlahea. and nuta, frutta, 
| candy.

I tear Santa  Claus:
I want you to bring m* a bicycle I 

rim and a aeai for nty bicycle, and 1 j 
want you to bring me some randy j 
and nut*. Good bye.

Your friend,
DALE C A R P E N T E R .

LUMBER
and Building Material 

of all Kinds.
Devoe Paints and Kyan- 

ize Varnishes.

Floyd County Lbr. Co.
Phone 9

From.
JOHN BOOTH.

Dear Santa (Matts:
I want you to bring me a war* h. 

some nuta. randy and fruit We 
arc  going to have a Christm as Tree 
at Ramary school and we want you 
to be an re and come 

Your friend.
ALT AN KINO.

Dear Santa « latut.
As It I* almost Christmas. I am 

going I*, t •• 11 volt what I W' ’ 1
know Santa  Chau* Is poor *1 
"o t  going to ask for im u ' 
waul a t ine ,  s doll that 
s  doll trunk, some c a r d . " * '*  VNN 

s i l l  s s k  ? b i t  ye  e.

KVAUBK a t

f t I 1

Dear Santa Claus:
I am going lo tell you wliat I want 

ror Christ ma* I want a big doll 
nd aome other things. P lena* 

don't  forget the poor children at *1 
orphans Thera win he a preeeat 

my ato*ktng for you.
Your* truly,

0N1TA 'D M  EM.



Turkeys! Turkeys! -W ANTED
Today, Tomorrow—In Fact Every Day From Now Until February 28th

Our dressing plant is now in operation. All turkeys dressed i t  I.eir.c ar.d the ircrcy  raved at heme. We want your business, large or small, every day, 
and will guarantee to protect ycu on as high a market as is in this territory at all times. Bring your turkeys to the Lockney Produce, u here you can 
see them dressed out. Will be glad for you to call at our plant at any time and see them dressed. Let us show you the difference between a grod turkey and 
a No. 2 after they are dressed Our business is ycur business. Make our place your headquarters. We have nothing to trade ycu for your turkeys but 
CASH. Sell them for Cash and trade where you please. See us first and then see if you can beat our prices. Thanking you for the wonderful busiress 
you have given us in the past,

Lockney Produce Company
C. R. Wilkinson, Proprietor Phone 13, Lockney, Texas

U T T E R S  TO SANTA CLAUS

Dear S a n t*  C U iu :
I *m  seven «m n  old. and am In 

th e  se«ond grade Bring me an air 
p i n  and . r t i t o r  et. r l t r l r l f  Iraln 
and a printing act Bring ma aotnr 
candy und fruit. Remember all 
the  nic« l itt le  boys and girl*

Your friaud.
KKN'NKTH HOHLAl’S

Dear A»ot* Otau*
1 am a Utle girl in the wcond 

grade 1 am eight year* old. 
Ples.-u* bring me a doll buggy, some 
apple*. orangea and nuts. Do not 
forget the other l itt le  r>rl*. and 
take  th e n  what they want.

CAR RLE L E E  P R IC K E T T  1

l*ear Mr. Santa r ian« :
1 am a l itt le  girl (Ita year* old 

I hav« be n living m Lorkney for 
only about two montha I was 
afraid th at  you would not know 
that I had asoved. ao I had better 
w rite  jrou I would like tor you 
to bring me a toy typewriter, a 
curlle  k i lr r d  doll, a  doll bed large 
e a o u rh  tor my doll, kt»ch*n cabinet.

THE LATEST IN LATHES

and mach nery of all kind* you will 
And at M VV Wbltealde** »hop an.) 
tht* mean* we are wall equipped to 
a e r te  your need* In ihi* line Our 
operator* also are carefully selected 
for  skill and experience Wbea you 
have any ra pa ru or new work to be 
aaade call on it*.

M W WHITESIDES
P la ln * ie w ; Texa*

a t of dishe*. calendar, a l itt le  d in
ing tabla and a set of straight 
chair*, a rocking chair  for my doll, 
a black board on which 1 tan  write, 
a l itt le  stove on which I can cook for 
my doll, a  boa of matches, a trunk, 
und alao you might add a cheat for 
my doll's clothes. a doll quilt  for 
my baby, a piano, a wash board and 
tub. 1 am the daughter of I he 
preacher of the Church of Chriat. I 
will be a good girl and look for you 
Christmas -v e  night. If we have 
a tree at the  church 1 will look for 
you there. Do not fool me Bring 
all the other l it t le  children some
thing. too

A good litt le girl,
MILDRED PAULINK ROGERS

Dear Hints Claus
I am going to tell you w h it  I 

want for Chriatuiaa. I want a 
sir  rifle aud I want a knife and pe
cans. walnuts, apples, oranges and 
candy.

Yours truly.
ARTH UR 8AMMANN

Mark Morton of Flomot was iti 
Lockney Saturday on business.

POSTMASTER HOWARD SAYS
MAIL PACKAGES EARLY

A Convenient

It is not only more conven
lent, but mnch w ! ' f  to pat 
for your Christmas pur
chases by check, rather than 
to rarty a large amount ol 
r.»vli with yon on a shop 
ping trip.

If you have never con
sidered tht* better way to 
buy i lifts ,  drop in and let 
us tell yon about It. We 

JJ , \ J  have arranged every detail 
N. - • mu will Bud it * e n  < a»y

to 4 t »t tried r i s h ’

L o c k n e y  S t a t e  
B a n k

Guaranty
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Town People Should Mail Packages 
In Forenoon. So Farmers Cnn 
Have Afternoon for Mailing

Port master Howard requests us to 
state  that in ord r for Christmas 
packages to receive the attention de
sired. It la advisable to m il l  them 
as early as possible, as the poatofflee 
Is badly overrun at th is  time of the 
year with heavy mall business, and 
w4ll no doubt be swamped with a r 
ticles for the mall as Christmas 
draws nearer.

He isk* that the people living in 
town mall the .r  packages in the 
forenoon. In order to escape the 
Urge crowds of people living in the 
country, who come to town and mail 
tbelr pa kages In the aft m o o n  In 
this  way it will save a lot of delays 
in getting pa kag*-> mailed, and the , 
poatofflee employe* will have a I 
i hanre to belter « r v e  the public

Mak» an effort to mall your pack
ages as many days before Christmas 
as possible. In order to avo d the 
tush ami so that your gift* will reach 
their destinations by Chrlstniis  day

SNOW FELL IN LOCKNEY
COUNTRY MON AND TUES

Fall of Probably Two Inches Covert 
Ground— Cold Wave Wed

nesday Afternoon.

A norther struck the lairkney 
country Sunday afternoon, uttd on 
Monday morning snow- was falling 
The snow fell practically all day 
Monday and part of Tuesday. W ed-,  
tie-ilay morning It was clear and 
warmer, and a lot of the snow waa 
melted. hut about five o’clock Wed
nesday evening the wind changed 
from the west to the north, uml the 
t her mom ter went down several de
grees below freexlng During the 
night Tucuday nlgut there were' 
sharp flap* of thunder, and ilarhe 
of rain, an Is often the ease In th • 
spring

Roads w*Te passahl • Monday and 
Tue-day, as the ground wa* fro/.e 
They were getting bad Wednesday. * 
and If It continues lo stay clear the 
roads will he In an awful bad shape 
for Hie rest of the w ok.

The w ealhtr  of (he last two months 
has been very bad on (he farmers of 
this *« t on. its there hac not been 
sufficient dry weath r to allow them 
to gather their crops It Is est i 
mated that from one-third ty half 
the cotton crop Is still  In the fields 
ungathered Home feed Is still in 
the fields

SNOW. SLEET AND
RAIN OVER TEXA8

Cold Wave Grips State Foliowmj 
W’eek or Ten Davi of Mild 

Weather

parts of West Texas, Including W ich 
ita Falls. Hurkburnett and other 
places. Kl Paso reported the worst
bilzxsrd In years.

WANT TO BUY

■ ■■ 111 —  
V . O Holland, wife and baby, of Mrs M J .  Brotherton and so* .  

Mineral Well-, arrived Sunday after- Zeke. are at Greenville, Texas, vis- 
noon for a visit with the lady's sis- Ulng a daughter and slater.
ter. Mr-. T  H. Stewart. They are J .  J .  Harris has our thanks for *  
anroute to California. renewal on subscription.

Twenty second hand sod plows, 
t n listers, w ilk and ride, ten plant
ers. walk and ride. die. harrows, 
two-row monitors and cultivators. 
No junk wanted Call on A. R. 
Meriwether. Lockney. Texas. 12-2c

Have a Jersey he.fer ataout two 
year* old to trade for m oil hogs.—  
A. A. Suits. l i e

FOR KENT - 1SS scree. 100 in cu l
tivation Want party renting to buy 
one team See It F  Harper .  All I-
m  i 2 - tp

TREASURY OFFERS
TWO NEW ISSUE?

Government Certificates To Bear -J 
And 4 25 Per Cent Inter- 

e»t. t

Wash litton, Dec. 9 . - -S e cre ta ry  
Mellon made public Sunday night 
the Treasury's December financial 
program, announcing two offering* 
of a- rtificates of indebtealness a g g re 
gating alsvut >300 ,000 ,000 . \t the 
ame time he mailc known the fact 

that no further fiscal operations are 
auntemplated by the Treasury until 
next March.

Tbe program thus fixed by the 
Treasury Indicate* that all plans 
fur continuation of the fiscal a r 
rangements of the last two year* are 
working out satisfactorily, and that, 
barring unexpected drains on the 
Government'* funds, there will be 
only three s icu r lty  i-sues by the 
Treasury next year.

The announcement of the offering 
said there would l> one of six months 
maturity and another payable In a 
ycir .  The first bears 4 per cent In
terest. while the longer terms will 
pay 4 1-4 per rent. A* usual, the 
Treasury will ac ept exchanges of 
maturing <ertlficate* for the new Is
sues whenever presented

Erie cd* of the new Isaue*. togeth
er with the December tax payments, 
which Mr. Mellon figured would ag
gregate about $3,in.fifth.bon, .will be 
used to retire about $3.10,000.000 
maturing certificates, to pay $73,- 
01*0.000 lot- rest on the public debt 
ami redeem about $110,000,000 It, 
maturing wa.- (livings certificates

YOUR Card Isn’t the Only 
One That Goes Inside 

Your Gift Packages

SOMEWHERE, on the box or on the gift, there’ll be a trademark.

Be suie it's worthy of you. Men know our name; it marks a gift 

a* good—the soit of thing they’d choo«e if buying for themselves. 

They know the worth, too. of the names we associate with ours—

HART SCHAFFNER & MAP.X,

For Example.

E . L . A Y R E S
“Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes”
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Turkeys! Turkeys!
B. ng your tuikeys to our front door and be ou the paved Street

We are offering the highest cash market for Turkeys, Poultry.
Cream. Hides ard Eggs. J

HAMILTON PRODUCE j
PHONE 41 LOCKNEY. TEXAS *

Di Henry Able to Practice

Dr S. M Henry ia again 'ihlo to 
be about and i* a ta ln  on the Job >> 
Ing office practice and will make 
short ca ll*  In favorable weather.

+
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+
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+
*
+
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Cotton Land

Following several day* i f spring 
like weather, a cold wave accom
panied by snow, alert and rain. 
wf.| over Texai* Monday A blit 

Sard gripped the Pan In mile Snow 
was report d at many points In 
West Texas and cold ralna fell In 
ether «ectlon* of the S late , *  th 
a dfvllne In temperature rang ng 
from 30 to SO degrees From 70 
degrees and above Sunday, the 
thermometer dropped within twen
ty four hours to the freetltig point 
in many place*

Point* In the  P nhaiidte section 
reporting snow, rain and elect In 
cltidiul Amarillo Memphis, Tahoka, 
Tulta. Dalhart. Ralls Abilene. 
Sweetwater and throughout the San 
Angelo aeetlon Rain* and co'd 
weather also v e t -  reported In other

IRICK ITEMS

Mr and Mr*- Claude Wofford, of 
lock n ey . spent Sunday with Mr. N. 
F  Spark* and family

There  wa* a large at tendance at 
Sunday school Sunday. There wir« 
7* pres-nt

There will be a program Friday 
i ghl il the trick school houac. Tv - 
rryone Invited

There  v u  a party In the Rov 
M -Kinney home S*turdav nigh*

Mf Fred la Dalton and llut'i  G ir 
ham «pent Sunday evening In I hr 
Thompson home,

f»pal A*hby spent Friday night
•h Nell tr----- - .
Mr- G S l*ntt* who ha* been *|ck 

* g ett 'ng  better
Ben Taack spent Sundav nlgbt 

* ith !>>yd Thompeon -f lc r l le  Clg- 
fllar.

* 10 ,000 Acre Tract of Land for Settlement
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IN SOUTHERN CASTRO COUNTY. TEXAS

Ea y Trim*, Gornl Soil. Shallow Water. Smooth Plains Land

Pttce of l.uid $-5  00 per acre. Terms. $2 50 per acre cash, no 
I tymeut lor 4 veHrs except 6 pci cent interest, then $2 00 per acre 
each year with 7 per cent interest until paid, taking 15 years to pay.

This i i a i t  is surround d Uy good se l l  improved farm*, with 
k  htnd- esiabllshtd. 40 mile* w.ct of Ptalnview aud 30 mile* from 
■ allroad*, and In direct line «.f proposed rullrevd from Fori Worth
to Toettmcarl, New Mi-xbo.

All strop*'; Plains land fmndv loa n soil, none better on tha
Flairs, will giow anything that grows on the Plains

THE BEST OF COTTON LAND
W ater 31 to |oo f*»-t and In enormous quantity, 

h i r f l u e  ni will be reiiulred to iih mc-oii land.

For further information, see or write
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Wiley Boyle o f  Plalnvlew w u  
here Haturday on hualnees

R. N. Broyles or Geo. W. Brewster
LOCKNEY, TEXAS.

\
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f v l e t i m e

Appropriate Christinas Gifts
BALDWIN PIANOS, PURETON PHONOGRAPHS, SHEET MUSIC. 

RECORDS. PLAYER ROLLS.

EASY TERMS FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS OR LIVESTOCK 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

J .  W. BOYLE & SON MOSIC STORE
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

LETTER8 TO SANTA CLAUS

JR  l t »  X AH » r tM t :' n,, won,ler ,K'W much damage you
w f *  t o r k u r y  w o r o t t  don** t.. >our c*r .  truck, « i K ,m «r

team .after you had Journeyed Bf- 
teen or twenty tulles and return dur-

■4.
Entered April 14th, 1902, as second 
class mail m atter at the Post Office at 
Lockney, Texas, by act  o f  Congr •** 
March 3rd, 187U.

H. H. ADAMS, Kdltor and Owner 
K. \V. COLLIER, J r . ,  Foreman

T K ItM S O F  S U B S C R IP T IO N
One year .......... ........ ................. ... ?1.50
Six months ................................................. 75
Three months .......................... ................-tu | day by not having a  paved road.
Cash in advance

dig th > last two months? Have 
you flgisrcd the bill und compared It 
with what the cost would have been 
If you had a paved road to travel 
<>n? Try It once. get the difftrence 
and see If the tax money you would 
have to pay In order to set a paved 
road will amount to anything like 
the loss you are sustaining every

Dear S an ta  Clsue:
I don't want you to forget tht* 

poor lUtte boya and glrla, which 1 {
guess you won't. 1 am longing for t 
December 25 to come, hut most of 
all the poor litt le  boys and glrU will | 
be very glad, and even the old yeo- 
pic will be glad when their stock
ings aro hung by the chimney. I 
am twelve yeans old and you have \ 
been very nice to me for all this 
time. I don't know what you want. 1 
but anyway I will give you thanks.
I have not yet told you what I want.
I want a bicycle, ring, and some 
heads. Oh, I want Iota more things, i 
but I don't want to he .selfish. 8o 
you can bring tie- what you wunt to.
I guess you are  packing your toys, 
for It takes about twelve days for 
you to come, and you have lots and ' 
lots of friends to bring toys to. ao ■ 
I will close, hoping you a merry 
Christmas and a hippy New Year.

Your best friend.
R U B Y  C A M PBELL

Dear Santa  Claus:
I am writing you to tell you what 

I want for Christmas. I want a 
big doll that will say Ma-Ma. I 
will be proud o f  anything that  you 
bring me. 1 will have my stocking 
hanging up by the stove. I hope 
you will not forget the poor l itt le  
boys and girls.

Yours truly,
DAISY B E L Y K l

Inactive
Liver

“I have had trouble witn 
•a Inactive Uvar.*’ wrote Mr*.
S. Nichols, at 4412 hpence* 
St.. Houston, Texas. "When 
I would get constipated, I would 
leel a light, dizzy leelinf in my 
head. To get up in the morning 
with a lightness in the head and 
a trembly feeling is often a sign 
that the stomach is out of order. 
For this I took Thtdforl's 
lilack-Draught, and without a 
doubt can say I have never 
found its equal in any liver 
medicine. It not only cleans 
the liver, but leaves you in such 
a good condition. I have used 
it a long time, when food does 
not seem to set well, or the 
stomach Is a little sour."

J_llit»iY[
Thedford’i

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver

All advertising mutter will be run un
til ordered out, unless otherwise a r 
ranged. AH advertising charged by 
the week. All bills payable first of 
the following months.

tO UAL. lilO
n»-i. v . f 4<iPc.i v d  ft

Hoads Is something we all use 
Some roads we use all the lime, some 
roads we use part of the time, and 
some roads we seldom ever use. The 
reason for th is  is th*  condition of 
the  roads at the time we care to use 
them No one has used the road* 
In Floyd County to amount to any
th in g  for the past two months, ex 
ccpt when they were forced to, be
cause the roads have been almost 
Impassable, and some were Impassa
ble. Every man who has had occa
sion to use the roads during this bail 
weather period can tell you how 
much the present cost for the use 
of the  roads he passed over was to 
him, but he will figure the actual 
breakage. The  big loss th a t  has 
been occasioned will not b ’ figured 
•t th is  time, but It will gradually [ 
come to light. Did you ever stop

l»ee Saftcrw hlte  of the Panhandle 
Herald, advises the newspaper men of 
tho country who say the legislature 
of Texas are an Incompetent bunch, 
to run for the legislative positions. 
There  aro few newspaper inen III 
W st Texas that aunt the Job, for 
the reason there ! .  no pay in it,  and 
besides they have their own biulness 
to attend to and cannot afford to 
waste the  time that Is demanded of 
a legislator. Mr. Sattorwhlte  has 
made a good legislator und deserves 
great credit for the work he has 
done, and If the entire lerlsl.-iture 
was composed o f  such men as he 
th re would be better and few laws 
pu.vmd In Texas. Hut as the case ts 
today, there ir-- very few men of 
bis calibre In the Toxas legislature, 
und not a  nnffli lent number to do 
much good for tile people, as almut 
-eventy-flve per cent of the body are 
not capable of curing for their own 
business, let alone the bus1, in •*.• of 
the S ta te  of Texas. The voters of 
Texas should use a l it t le  more com
mon sense In thell voting, and elect 
men and not mere figure-heads lo 
represent them in the State  govern
ment. There are entirely too many 
laws passed and too much money 
wasted at Austin that is of no bene, 
fit to the people of Texas* as a 
whole, and the only way to stop th* 
ever-increasing menace is to elert 
broad-minded men. who are success
es in ihtdr own business and are 
holiest and conscientious

Dear Santa  Claus:
I want to tell you what I want. I 

want a bicycle and a doll, and that 1* 
all. I ask you to bring me apple*, 
oranges, candy and nuts. Don't 
forget the poor g l r b  aud boys 

Yours truly,
MILDRED

fl<»e now. flood bye. Santa Claus. 
As ever, your friend. 

WYNO.NA WOFFORD.

♦ ♦ ♦ + + + * + + + + + + + + + + + + < - + + * * + * * + * +  >♦++++♦+++++♦+++<•<•+♦■»'♦•>

— MADE EASY FOR YOU— %
V

When jou want clothe* cleaned, pressed or repaired just phone us. J  

We'll call at Once and return your garment just when you want it + 

Give you high class work. too. X

—  1 3 3 —

Mrs. Jno. W. Sams
+4-

M a k e  His D ream s Com e T ru e
Remember, when you were a boy. how you dreamed of Christmas, 

and of the mane thing* you would like to gel*  Your boy dreams, 
ton i.i whv not do your best to make his dreams come tru e ’  Our 
Christmas ftock* afford you the opportunity.

We offer to the children the following: Small Wagons. Tricycles, 
Kiddy Cars. Cap pistol*. POP Duns. Air Duns. Tend Ch*H»ts, Big Ma- 
ma Dolt*, inil a number of *m al!er ivdls of different s ite*  and stylo* 

and a n n n b e r  of other thing* too numerous to mention 
FDR MOTHER' A nice rocket daveno. rug, dresser, kitchen e*bl- 
net, beds! sd, nisi tress, rituthg room suite, living room suite, cedsr 
chest, trunks, cut * l»*s ,  Pyrexwmre Silverware, Aluminum Jerro- 
lators. roasters, stewer*

p o l l  DVD AND HOYS Pocket knives, wntrhe*. guns, hammers.
I,i, nd i a « .  wrench sets and h i  mess We ha\e Ju*t re. el veil s lot 
ftf new furniture, so come ainl visit our store and let us help you to 
make (hi* a Merry < hrtatma- ♦

STUART HARDWARE CO. jj

Dear Santa  Claus:
I wish to tell you what I want for 

a Christmas present. I would like 
to have a box of 22 target shells, 
and a big box of tools, a  good knife 
and watch. I would like to have 
lots more th.ngs. but 1 know that 
iher* are more l itt le  boya and glrla 
that want something elae, too. There 
an- lot* of them that have no moth
er or father I had rather not get 
. n> thing and give them my toys. 
T h e n  are lots of the stov. doors a l 
ready open to let you out. I left 
some hay In the barn to feed your 
raindeers. There la a preaent by 
roy storking for you. In the coal 
buck- t  there is some coal. Build 
you ij fire and make yourself at 
borne

Yours truly.
WINSTON HAMILTON

Dear Santa  Claus:
1 sure hope you ha*, e good luck 

Christmas. When you come in you 
*  III find a present by my stocking 
for you. There is some hay In th* 
barn that you ran give to your raln- 
deers, too. I hope It snows so it 
won't l>e so hard pulling for your 
raindeers.

Yours truly.
JIM  HILL.

Dear Santa  Claus:
I am going to tell you what I want 

for Christmas. 1 want a goat wag 
on, tool chest,  a good wat h and u 
knife. Santa, do not forget th. 
poor girls and boys and orph.vt 
< hildren.

Your friend,
W E S L E Y  FOX.

Dear Santa Claus:
How are  you? Christmas I* near 

You have been kind to me every 
Christmas, so I will have you a pret
erit this l hrlstmu, Wh n you emu. 
you will find some harness with 
bells. The only thing I want * s 
target. I hope there will be no 
lamr boy* and girls overlooked I 
hope you have Iota of lin k y. i 
will not have an accident I hope 
you will hurry.

ROY J  MINAOIN

Dear Santa Claus:
I will I ' l l  you where | live, f .>r I 

want von to bring the school mme 
pictures to put up In the room, f..r 
we haven't any picture.:. And. S an 
ta Claus, I want you to bring m« 
some candy and apples, too. Sani.x. 
don't forget the other poor litt! 
boys and gtrle, for they want some 
presents, too

Your friend,
NOBLE SI TTON.

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you? I hope you » 

merry < i*tma*, and I hope I have 
a mcr: Christmas, too. Santa
Claus, l hope you good luck with 
your toy*. I will tell you what I 
want. I want a doll, a l itt le  doll 
cook stove, a doll buggy and a little  
bed. Santa Claus, you look by my 
storking, a l itt le  Christm as box 
snd open It. and a box/1 of pretty 
Christmas preeent-. / But S an ts
Claus, please don't forget tnv moth u 
and father, brothers and sister*, and 
don't forget the poor l it t le  girl*  and 
boys. I do nor want them to not 
havs a merry Christina* l will

Dear Santa Claus:
f aw going to tell you what I 

want for Christmas. I want a set 
of tools. I want tnor*-. but you have 
lo give all the poor l itt le  girl* and 
boys a present, too. I hope you 
will not have any accidents. Be 
sure to not forget any of the little  
girls  and hoys. If you have any 
time, there Is some hay In the barn 
to feed your raindeers. You will 
find a present at the door. It will 
he a new sled

Your friend,
GLENN .1 Ali.NAGIN.

Dear S in ta  Claus:
I want you to bring me a big 

furley-halred doll and some fruit.  I 
want you to bring the poor girls and 
boys om e'hing for Chrlrttua*. too 

Your friend,
DBZZIE NORRIS

D ,s r  S in ta  Claus:
I wish you would bring me a train 

' that I could wind up and it would 
run. and a coaster wagon that I 
rould play with, and a watch and 

chain. I would wish for «•• •
• •*><• litt le  orphan boys 

and girls  would want something, 
too.

From vour friend.
HOMER T U R R E T

Dear Am ta Ciaus:
I have been a good boy most of 

the time, and 1 have been making 
good grades I would like to have 
a ear and a nice l itt le  pony to ride 
to school on.

Your friend.
WILLIAM

Dear S in ta  Claus:
How far from the north pole do 

| you live* How many reindeers 
do you have to work to your sleigh? 
I know you trv to make everybody 
happy wlih your toys every Christ
mas. 1 get o many things from 

j von and I do not need so many thing* 
The poor l l t ' te  girl* and bovs need 
them best I guess you arv busy 
all through the summer to make 
toys for all the people.

With love, from
FLOYD EWING

A m ts  Claus:
1 thought I would write a letter

to you and tell you what I would 
like to have I want a big dol! and 
, doll buggv and bring me candles 
nd nut* Flense go see the poor

l it t le  girl- snd boy* They love toy* 
the same as I do, too.

Your friend,
THELM A CATT.

Dear Aihta Claua:
Do you fi'UHtilwr a long Cm* ago, 

when mamma w»* a litt le  girl and 
v..ii went to fill her stocking, a hols 
» j *  In th* bottom Th* nuts and 
rnndv fell out of the stocking. It 
wok* my grandma up and she laugh
ed, for It was very funny Now, 
'-ants, when you eom* fo fill rev 
stocking, If there is • hoi* In my 
*><» king, you tic It up Do not tie 
t-p the top of my stocking. If vou

“COLD IN THE HEAD”
I* an a m t*  a ttack  of N asal * s tarch  
TSnwe su b p et to fr*<j'i*nt " 'O ld * ' a re  
grn#>atly In a "ru n  dow n" rendition.

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M K l'P M N E  I* a 
Tves<m»nl <nn«t*ttng " f  an Ointm ent, to 
he U**d loenltv. and a  T ’>etc which a c ts  
Quickly through th* P loe4 on th *  Mu- 
ecu* Su rfaces, building tip the S v .le m , 
a n t  m aking vou Ins* Maid* tc* 'Vt I d * "  

hold te. drugglM* for over 4* T '* r s .  
r  J  Ch*n»y *  Co , Toledo. O

do I cun not get my nuts and candy 
out I want a big doll that will 
walk, U lk ,  sleep and It calls  mama 
I want a set of dishes that has two 
cups and two plutea, a sugar bowl, 
too. It has a coffee pot and two 
saucers with *t. Please don't fo r
get mama and daddy and my two 
brothers. Santa Clause. B ring  them 
ao in -thing, too. 1 will close by 
wishing you a merry Christmas.

Your friend,
Al'DltA OROS8W H ITE.

INar S in ta  Claus:
1 am very glad Christmas Is near

ly here. It  seems ages since you 
were here last. Will you pleas* 
brng me a  baby doll, a  doll cedar 
chest, and a l i t t le  dressing table? 
P ea r  Aanta, I f  your ixtlndeers are 
hungry there will be plenty of hay 
and maize In the barn. If you 

I come to my house last, you will And 
| an empty te d in the east room, also 
1 a Are to warm yourself. There will 
| be a place In the car shed for your 
| sleigh. But dear Santa, don’t for- 
j get the litt le  boys In the town and 
! country, und especially the l i t t le  or- 
\ phans.

Your l it t le  friend.
MELBA FLOYD.
______

Itear S i n t a  Claus:
I wish to tell you what I want for 

Cbristuia* 1 want u target, eome 
i shell  for my target,  some randy, or

itur** nut* and apples I want 
more thing*, but there are more l i t 
tle « bildien brailles me that wants 
toy*. Don't forget the poor litt le  
girls  and boya.

Your* truly.
ROLAND

Dear A m t*  Claus:
I am going to tell you what I 

i w nt for Christmas The only thing 
I want is a tool set. and candles.

! nuts and fruit. 1 will tie proud 
of anything  that you will bring me.
I do not want too much, for there 
are poor children and orphans. There 
is hay In the barn for you to feed 
your deers on. If you have time. 
There  ts wood in the eoal shute. 
There la m atch** In th *  match box 
on the wall, so that you cun build 
a Arc.

Yours truly,
1-EON WOFFORD

tk-ar Aanta Claus:
We are two title boys, eight and 

nine. We wunt you to bring earb 
of us a  air gun, and litt le John 
wants i rap gun. And please bring 
Iiowetl someth ng nice to play with, 
und. Santa, pleas* don't forg -t l i t 
tle Baby Ernest. He must have 
something, loo, and lots of candy 
apple* and nut*. So please don't 
forget the l itt le  orphans. We will 
he good.

L D and M. T. Me.KEN7.lE.
Lockncy, Texas.

Dear Aanta Claus:
We want you to please bring us 

each a doll bugry. u doll, a rubber 
ball, a stove, nuts, candy and fruits. 
Don't forgot l itt le  sister

Your l itt le  friends,
Asaline and Maxine McGuffc)

Dear Santa Claus:
I am going to write anil tell you 

what 1 want for Christmas. I want 
n fountain pen and a t-irget. 1 
think that 's  enough He sura not 
lo forget the poor l itt le  girls and 
hoys with your toy*. When you 
slop al my house If you are hunary 
you will And something to eat In ih< 
kitchen. I hope you have good luck 
th is  year. If you need any help I 
call around on me.

Yours truly.
F1A1YD BEL L .

Dear Santa Claus:
It L  only fifteen days I iU -C hrist

ina* due** you are busy packing 
up your sleigh and getting ready 
to come to sec me and all the other 
children And, Aanta don't for 
pet the poor boy* and girls that do 
not have tnv  mother* and fathers 
Aanta you have beat good lo me 
for twelve years and I ani going to 
give you a present. You will And 
It by my stocking. t would Ilk* to 
have a kodak house slippers, some 
story books, and a Mcyrle. Will 
lie hankful for anything you bring 
me.

Your l it t le  friend.
Gl.KM.v COLLINS

l)e»r Alima Claus
I want a doll and a doll buggy and 

s best, a l itt le  trunk and a litt le  
piano, snd a l itt le  Ivook to have 
Mutt sn<l J»ff In It Till*  Is all I 
want this Christtma.

From.
J A t ’NITV DAOLEY.

Dear S m t a  Claus:
I in i  going to t«U you whut I 

want for Christmas. I want a air 
gun I want a watch and a knife, 
and some apple*, orsn tes .  nuta, c a n 
dy. pwnvits, walnuts and ^hpwln* 
gum.

From.
W A LTER  8 A MM ANN.

‘YOUNG M A r
Prom 16 to 80 years old. 

Take my advice—look over 
t h^S6

CLOTHES VALUES
About Forty Suits

in all tlie keen styles ready
to slip (HI.

Florslieim Shoes, Stetson 
Hats, Dress Gloves, Silk 

, Shirts.
“There's a lot of satisfac

tion Christmas morning in 
saying. Oh Boy, Some togs.”

“G L A D ’S ”
FLOYDADA

KENNETH BAIN
LAWYER

Room 4, First National Bonk 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

DR J  C GUEl T
DENTIST

Office Firit Nations! Bonk Bnikhac
LOCKNEY. T E X A S

Plenty of 6  Per Cent 
MONEY

Farm loan* on 33 year* time *1 C 
ivr cent interest Fays Itself out. 
t 'nder government supervision.

Geo. T Meriwether
LOCKNEY, T E X A S

KAT AT

’S CAFE
QUICK-SERVICE SHORT ORDERS

SANITARY

In Rear of Lockncy State Bulk Bid'.

K O D A K E R S
Bring us vour films today 

And get y <ur prints tomorrow

WIIsSON STI DIO
FLO YD A DA , T E X A S

Full Motor lu|iiipment
— Private Arabulanc*

PLAINVIEW 
UNDERTAKING CO.
UN DERI \K I N(i, EMBALMING

A. A. Hatchell, Director 

P L A IN V IE W . T E X A S  

Phones (i, >0, 243, 050

WILSON KIMBLE,
Opt. D.

SP EC IA LIZ IN G  IN P R A C T IC E  O F

OITO.METRY
Phone or write for a p p in tm e n t j .  

Office Phone 254 lies. Phone 245

\U1II1 K R. DUNCAN
FLOYDADA, T E X A S  

General Land Ipent and Abstractor
Buy.*, sells and lease* real estate  on

commission.
Furnish** abst iacts  of t i l l *  from

ihe record*.
Office Southeast corner public square 

1 i it vour lands and town lots with 
me if for sale or lease.

Investigate* and perefets titles. 
Berniers and pays tuxes for non

resident bind owner*.
Owner of complete abstract of 

Floyd County Lands and Town Ixila.
And give me your abstract of title 

a ork.
Have had 25 year* experience with

Floyd County lands and land titles 
Address--

AKTHFR R. DUNCAN
FLOYDADA. T E X A S

W. H. FLETCHER
Builder of

Auto Tops. Curtains. Seat Coven, 
Cushion Work Sport Tops a Specialty.

Across the (Street from Post Office 
PLA IN V IEW , T E X A B

DR. J. M. FLOYD 
Veterinarian

St 111 do a general veterinary |rrant log 

Office at Lockney Drug Co. 
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

J
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METHODIST CALENDAR

Christmas Gift Problem
— Can Easily Be Solved at Our 
Gift Counter.

Sunday
Sunday school. 0 :4 5  a. in. 
Preaching. I I  a. m.
Senior League. 2 :3 0  p. ni. 
Intermediate League, 3 :3 0  p. m. 
Ju n io r  League. 3 :0 0  p. ni. 
1‘ reuchlng, 0 :4 5  |>. ill.

Monday
Steward* inert a fter  1st Sunday,

7 :0 0  p. iu.
Tuesday

Men'a meeting after  1st Sunday, 
7 :0 0  j>. ni.

Wednesday
VV. M S.. Ktrat and Third. 3 p. in.

We have our stock so arranged that you can find 
what you want without having to plan or fix up 
something for your brother, husband, sister, son 
or sweetheart. We have them all.

Y. L M S.. F irst  and Third. 3 p. m. 
Teacher-Train ing . 2 :3 0  p. m.

j rlllo, who will arrive next Tuesday 
or Wedneaday; Mrs. J  M. Johnson
and ihlldren of Plalnvlew, lo arrive 
Sunday; Mrs (irndy t'rager and III- 

! tie ron. Ilillle Hay, of Hweetwater 
j came In Monday; Mr*. John Tucker, 
j of Mart. Texan, and Mrs. Kay Light, 

of Altua, Oklahoma, are expected 
to arrive  Tuesday of next week 
Grady t 'rager . of Sweetwatr. will 
he here In time for t'hrlstnia*. If It 
la ho he can get away from his busl- 
neax at that place. Mr*. K. I* 
Hatchell, of P ls l s v k w .  Bister of 
Mrs. t 'rager . will he here Saturday, 
and will remain during the holiday*

WANT COLUMN
Try a want adv. in the Beacon, it 

vill reach the people of the town anil 
:rado territory. Only ! r  u word par. 
issue. 20c nrninium.

See that good coal at nur Klvater 
linker Mercantile t'o. «

WORTH WHILE CLUB

THE METHODIST CHURCH

F lo y d  H u f f

■j- ^ p

♦

I

Dainty articles for the dressing table. Made of the Best Mater
ials. including Some Beautiful Ivory sets and pieces, in unique but 
useful forms These items are very acceptable Gifts.

Just call at our store and inspect our display of Holiday goods. 
Here you will find anythin* you might want— presents for any 
member of the family, or four friends.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY j
i + + + e * 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

LONG IS ACQUITTED
IN KILLING CASE

Murder Trial At Amarillo Is Ended 
By Acquittal of Texan For 

Slaying Man

Am irllto. I we 7 Henry U Ixiag 
> u  acquitted by a Jury her* last 
nhrtt of a charge of murder la con-

necti .’u w h th* sl.v'ing «if luhn 
Walla. • here October 15. lauig'S 
plea ».»< *« If d- fenae and the unw rit
ten law.

Ia»r>. w«nt <>ii the wltnc S s'atid 
>«ei,Tdaj iu hi* own defeuae

V- I* g del .i ile.l the breaking US 
or t, h we h *i •• became h'isky
with • motion.

| want you . • s  w if i

©OOOOOOOOOOCiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOvOOOO o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

told him several weeks before the 
killing, he testified Wallace, he 
averred. had also made threats
against him and he therefore left
the home and went to Canyon in 
search of work.

Later he returned home, hut his 
wife would not have anything to do 
with him l ie  said that he had *us- 
Peeled Mr*. la in *  of being Intimate 
with Wallace, and one night crawled 
under the  house and listened through 
a hole tiv the floor, and from the c o n 
versation In the room above judged 
that hi* wife was sit ting on Wallace * 
lap or on the arm of  the chair.

Sat In Lap. He Thought
It • la ter Mrs. lamg standing

up against the wall of the room and 
W allace leaning against her. he **id 
He (•--titled that on the day of ihe 
kill ing he returned h o n e  from Can
yon bringing an overcoat for hi* l i t 
tle boy and Home candy for the o th 
er i hlldren. He went out to hts 
home, taking hi* »u1 tense along In 
which he also had a pistol.

I l ls  l i t t le  5-year-old son, J .  8 . 
time out and crawled in hi* lap a« 

he sat on th -  porch, and according 
to l/ong’s testimony, said: ’ IMiddy. 
Shorty ‘* . ot mamma.' ' Wallace went 
by the name of ".Shorty.”  The srun 
referred to  whir one w hich L*>og said 

e had bought for his wife when he 
h:ul left her alone several weeks 
ago.

Shooting Begins
l a > I K  w« nt into the house pte« 

ently and hts wife urged him to have
something to eat. He said he « 'H  
In the  dining room when b* looked 
into Wallnee's room and saw Wal

• -lari  to rise and at the same 
re . i l l  I t s  right hand into it* 

front troittu r*' pocket.
The witness said he then Iwgan 

hootniK and Wulla-e fell back on a 
■ la ie tipon on which h had been ly 
ing S o  aimntnt of quiHfir.K could 

fl *
n. -mint of the slaying.

When asked if he feared Wallact 
was sta r t in g  to shoot him. he de 
«f ir»st he absolutely knew It

Huod-ty. December 1C, will be the 
day for you to be at Sunday school, 
that you may give your name and 
draw one tor the Christmas tree, 
fciach one will draw a name for 
whom he will purchase a present 
to be put on the tree not to exceed 
the value of 25 cents. If you c a n 
not be there, and desir to be at the 
Christmas tree, send your no me by 
a friend with instructions to draw- 
one for you. You are not to tell 
whose Haute you have. Let your 
kiddle-*' names be sent In. tn case 
they cannot com e to Sunday school 
<>it the above date. This uulque 
feature is exciting much Interest,  
and tt will be the  means of much 
pleasitte to the entire  group of the 
Sunday school aud any friends that 
desire to enter Into It.

At the i t  o . m. service, the text 
will be. “ Add to your Fa ith  Knowl
edge.” This sermon will c learly 
draw the line between secular and 
Christian education. It will also 
give the (wrlplual plan of a tta in ing  
knowledge.

At *1:45 o'clock, another sermon 
of the series "Scriptural  Knots,” 
will be given. This  time It will be 
the  Scriptutrl  meaning of the 
"G reat Hattie o f  Armegeddon." That 
subject that was on everybody's lip* 
during the world w tr. will be Inter
pret* d to you from a Itible stand 
point, and will give you light oil one 
of the mysteries of Revelations.

Keep your ey-- on the Heaeon for 
the other aanoun I incuts of these 
subjects

HA/. \ a it lluy that present you
had almoMt forgotten, from the 
Methodist Indies, on December 15, 
ut First National Hunk. Coutrlbu 
Mott* solicited from all parties la 
terested l O J t e

The W orth-W hile  Club was en ter
tained Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. K .Shirk, Mesdam- 
es. Duke. Sullivan and Khlck ho*- I 
tessM*.

Forty-tw o was the diversion of 
the evening, with Mr and Mr* OU- 

i bert Bean winning high score.
I Refreshments were served to the 
j following guests:

Mc*srs a-td Mesdumes. Elm er Ha- 
I ker. V  J .  Smalley. D F. McDu'u •.

Hamer Orman, V ictor McRi-e, Day 
( Morgan, K T. McHrlde. Archie Ci t- 

<er, F inn ic  Shaw, Je rry  Kills. T. K. 
Duke. P. E. Schick. Karl Sullivan. 
Mtsdamej. A n n l j  Wilkinson and 
Grady Cragvr. Reporter.

FOR BALK My Improvements on 
lease 7 miles east lan-kney. 5-room 
house, 12x 11 garuge. windmill out
fit. 3 miles wire and hen hou
M-s, sheds, granary, etc. The party 
who buys improvements may lease 
the  land T. J .  Higdon 10-tfe

STR A Y  HOC PoLaud China utale, 
marked, l i t t le  whiter on left side of 
nock than on right. At Itohhe place. 
Id tnll«>« north of Lockney. Owner 
please call at once. 10-4p

FOR SALK Oood Jersey cow with 
young calf. (I. D. Lewis. 3 1-2 
mile* west of Lockney. 19-tfc

CLARENCE FOSTER FOR
COUNTY CLERK

FOR HALE 8o*-ond-hand high-ten 
*lon magneto, worth the money.— 
Cragcr Furniture  Co. 10

We are  authority d to announce 
Mr. Clarence Foster, of the Center | 
community, for the oflb e of County 
f l e r k  of Floyd County. Mr. Fos
ter ha* lived In Floyd County for 

i twenty-two years, lias never offered 
for a public office before, and states 

l If elected he will make a good officer 
| for the people o f  this county.

It*- solicit* your vote and liiflit 
ence in the Ju ly  primaries.

FOR SALK -Huddle Kaffir Corn, 
with e xtra  g»md grain. Rwlth 
Hull, on I*o Martin farm, to u lies 
southwest of lock n ey . 1-2p

FOR SALK New Chevrolet Touring 
ar N W Morvan *• Co I I

Tx

EX-STUDENTS ASS0CIA-
TI0N ELECTS OFFICERS

Ethel Well» Missionary Society

The Kthel Well* Missionary Socie
ty met in regular business session 
Wednesdiv afternoon, December 5. 
and the following offleer- w* re elect
ed for IJ124 President. Mrs. .lake 
(irlffl iit ;  Vtce-ITesident. Mr*, ti. A. 
Thomas. Recording and Correspond- 
Ing Secretary. Mrs Arthur Marker; 
Treasurer. Mrs Frank  Dodson; Sup- 

i intend) tit of l*ubilclty. Mrs. (Say 
Morgan: Superintendent of Soclvl 
Service and Supplies, Mr- Archie 
Crager.

WILL ORGANIZE YOUNG
PEOPLE'S SOCIETY

There will lie u meeting for the 
young people at the Chun b of ' hrist 
Sunday afternoon at <i o'clock, for 
the p irpo  i of organizing a Young 
People'* S u e  tv K'der Reece H. 
lingers will deliver a lecture to tin 
young folk*.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES MAKE APPROPRIATE 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

—Come Around and Sec Our Stock 
Any Appliance Washer or Radio Set Sold On Term* to Suit 

AH Pocketbooks

WANT TO BUY

LOCKNEY ELECTRIC COMPANY

2 y 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C » 0 0 0 0 0 " ;» O O C K > 0 '3 0 0 0 C -0 0 0 - :C > C > 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Twenty -exond-tiand sod plow* 
t• n li*ter« w»ilk and ride *en plant 
er*. walk and ride, d l *  harrow- 
two ro« monitors and cultivator* 
No junk wanted. Call on A R 
Merl wether laicknry, T e la *  12 2<
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I at* I Sunday wa* the ho*t that we 
avi had since my coming here We 

had 145 in our Bible Study and the 
larg- *t we have had so far at the 

hiirrh service.
The following will be next week * 

calendar
Sunday in a m . Bible Study; 

1 1 a tit . preaching; 8 p, nt a meet
ing of the young people; 7 p. nt.. 
preaching.

Tuesday 7 p ni T r a i to r * '  c!;»**.
Wednesdav 4 p in., taidies Bible 

e l s * * ;  7 p in , c la * *  tn the Roman 
le t t e r .

Thuredav 7 p. m.. Klders and 
Deacon* meeting, in Ihe director* 
room of the First National Hank

Frida) I p m ( Song drill To 
one and all of these meeting* you 
are invited. What would be your 
answer tonight for the g<*td deed 
that you have done todav? Have 
vost done It?

WRECK II ROGERS. Minister.

Floytiida. Dee. 8. An enthutdae- 
tlc group of cx-students of the W. 
T S T. 4'. met and elected the fo l
lowing officer* of the Flovd County 
• x Student* Association:

R W. C* *1 lelierry. president; Miss 
Susie Stanley, v-ice-president; Mis* 
Vera Fry, -e 'cretary-treaaurer; Miss 
Hazel Mathis, reporter.

A membership committee of five 
s . i *  also appointed This  com mit
tee will endeavor to get in touch with 
everv ex-student in this county as 
soon a* possible and enroll them, to
gether with their  present address 
and their address when they were In 
college. it I* desired that In order 
to fa c i l i ta te  the work of the <om- 
n lt te e  that everyone co-operate with 
them in every way possible. There 
iiunu - and addresses are giv> n so that 
you can write to them, giving *u<-h 

. in form ation  a* Is needed lioth con
cerning yourself and any other ex- 
student that you know of. The 
fifth member will be named lut«r: 

Frank Farmer, chairm an of the 
Membership Committee, Flovdidu 
Texas; Ml** Hose Stew art ,  Lockney. 
Texas. 1). W. Kirk, Ftoydada. Tex 

, as: Drive Scott,  Mickey, Texas
The next meeting of Ihe Floyd 

'■unity " K x e s "  wa* set for the se c 
ond Saturday afternoon In Janu ary  
at Fluydada The  purpose of this 
meeting I* to complete plans for the 
Annual Banquet on Founders Day. 
February 17. 1924. Refreshment* 
will in- * rved at the meeting in 
Janu ary .

Kverybody who attended the last 
meeting reported a most enjovabie 
time Itrfreshmi nt* were served 
aint old lint *  ta lk td  over. HI 

‘ agreed that the organization I* well 
under way. and confidently expect 
much constructive work a* well a* 
man) pleasant *> c i . l *  to be entu t 
■I in the future.

The following are the announce 
went rates in the Beacon: Cit) wutl

I precinct offices. $ 5 .0 0 ;  County ef 
flee*. $ 10.00; District offl«va. $15 .00 , 
any.mil* to be paid nt time .»» 
noutioenient I* reeelved at our «d- 
fleo. Name* of those winning In 
Ju ly  primaries will he curr < d on 
to November election.

Wu are  authorized to a n ro u cce  
the following for the reapect ■* ef- 
flre*. subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in 1924

Fvr County clerk: '
MRS. JNO. W. SMITH.
MISS CLARA L E E  JOHNSON 
CLARKNCK tXISTKIt 

For Tax Assessor:
D. 1. HOLDING

tM'ing burled by the side o f  the 
graves of her mother and father.

Mrs. Wise is survived by her 
husband and seven children, four 
sons anil three daughters. They 
are: J .  W. Wise, o f  Dallas; V. A 
Wise, of Cl. burne; Clyde and Melvin 
Wise of Fort W orth ; Mesdumee. O. 
L. Busby and Locxney, and J .  II. 
Hunter, o f  Wnxabaehle, and Mi*s 
Thelma Wise of Fort Wurth Also 
two sisters, Mend a mes. ^Georgia 
Clark and .1. W. Walls, both of Min
eral Wells, Texas.

All Immediate relatl)*-* were pres 
ent at the Clue of Mrs. W ise’s death, 
except Mr*. Bushy of this city, who 
wa* iinuhle to make the trip to Fort 
Worth.

M s Kthel Cochran spent Saturduy 
vleltiny- In Plalnvlew.

GARNER BROTHERS
1 N D K K TA K K R S 

Funeral Directors and Embalniern
Calls answered all hours. Be.-t 

equipped motor service on the Plains. 
Bust ties - I ’hone I05. Night Phone 376

PL AIN V IE W , T E X A S

LF0YI) COUNTY COUPLES
MARRIED IN PLAINVIEW

PREACHED AT LONE STAR
LAST SUNDAY
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He that ha* wife and children. Hath fliven hostages to fortune. Or m simpler 
srords. the man who u  both hmband and fat her has pledged himself not only to maintain 
ihe immediate happiness of dependents, but to insure their  future as well. I represeat 
0W Line Companies who seek to render a i r m c e  that will enable every man to redeem 
’ his pledge with honor In making np your Christmas list, don f forget your insur
ance needs Give her an tnsuranee policy this Christmas a very appropriate gift 
Come In And Let Us Show You.

Klder ft-e< e II Rogers preached at 
t i e  lame Hiar school house Sunday 
afteriumn at 3 o'clock He was sr- 
rotupanied on the trip by II P 
Coleman and daughter. Mi** Riintce, 
Floyd Huff, Mrs T T  Riley and 
wins. Wynn and J  U  and Mrs 
Keec* H Rogers and child

Floyd Daniel and Ml * M iry Jones. 
December |H They Lve In Flovd 
cou n ty  and were m errier here by 
Juetlce K A Young

Je**e  Zimmerman and Mis* J*-**!e 
Marie Workman, December ktb He 
lives just over the lln. in Floyd 
County, and sheis a dsughter ofMr 
and Mr* c  V Workman of Plain 
view.

Lb.yd I. lone* and Ml** Alice J  
Anderiwin, December Nth T h e  
live In Floyd County and were isu. 
rled here Plalnvlew News

VV. M M A S S IF  A BKO. 
Genetsl land  \uen:»

The Senio land  A Ab*tract B utiseM
of Floyd County.

- I I I .  I \t MANGE ur L E A S E  (for  
Grazing or Farming Purposes) 

LAND
.in any >izc tract*  throughout North

west Texas, especially through Floyd 
anil other cottnlie* of the Iw.iutiful 
Plain*; Render and Pay Taxes, Furn
ish Ab-tracts. Perfect Title*, Etc. 

NON R E S ID E N T  I ANDS A 
S P E C IA L T Y  

Address
M. v|. m \ ss iF  a BKO.

MRS S C WISE DIES
AT HOME IN E0R WORTH

Will Have Re-Umon Christmas

W . W. A N G E L, A G E N T
4
♦
4

4

F1RK AND LIFE INfU RANCH O FFIC E  IN REAR OF LOCKNRY HT ATE HANK

Mr and Mre A J  C ragrr of lx»ck 
ney are  exp**<ung to have as their 
guests during thv Christina* h««H 
days, ihetr ehlldren and aome o th 
er relative* Aaaong tho*e to be 
here are Mm W K IIaa*H*d of Ama

Mrs. K. C. VVIae. aged 5 8 years, 
who moved la*! summer, with her 

I faintly, from latekney lo Fori Worth, 
died In her hmue in that city last 
Saturday morning at 11 ~ 4A o’clock. 
Death was Ihe  result of a stroke of 
paralysis. Funeral services were 
conducted at 2 o'clock Honda> a f 
ternoon. In th~ family home, and 
Interment was tm.de in the |{iid*<tn 
Cemetery near Fort W orth, the body

TIIK IIOMK (iPAUDS
I IV l ilt ; 1 RD and l.t N(J MIDI 4
1.f\ KRGARD I* the New la x a t iv e  

we inn not improve; excel* all oth
er*.! M hen a laxative is rvexlexi, 
m ulr*  laughing Itabiea of puny one*, 
kecA* old folk* young.

I I  NGAKDIA has no equal for 
Coifcha, Cold*. So-c  Throat;  unaur- 
par l e i  in retnovin . deep Coughs of 
.ony* standing. On* trial convinces. 
Lungarrlia C#„ Dallas, Texas.

Fvr sale by —»

I ockney I)ru«: Ca

i )
1(

I
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Ask any woman if she 
would not prefer a FUR 
above everything.

Do not fail to see these.

Qet in thelO ell D ressed Circle

Good Clothing that you can afford 
to Buy.

Christmas is the Time of Good Cheer
and the Christmas Tree is a fine opportunity to scatter good cheer 
to all. Buy gifts that will be appreciated by all the family. You 
can find such gifts here in abundance.

I H O U S E  SLIPPER S
are a gift much appreciated hv all. See our 
line before you purchase.

G L O V E S
Every Style.

It will he hard to find a more 
pleasing present than a pair of 
Gloves. Look these over.

' are a useful article and 
are much appreciated hy 
every one.

Men's Shirts for 
Christmas

i
It is difficult to im
agine a more useful 
gift for men than 
Shirts.

You will find what you want here.

HOSIERY
FOR

G IF TS
are sure to please.
Look over our Beau
tiful Line.

SPECIAL
Aluminum Sale
For Saturday, Dec. 15th.

4 3 2  pieces at . 2c each.
4 3 2  pieces at . 99c each.
O N E  DAY O N L Y

O U R  H A R D W A R E D EPT.
is full of Useful PRESENTS, that are needed in the Home.

Pocket Knives Chinaware Guns
Table Cutlery Glassware Sporting Goods
Silverware, and a thousand Useful Articles.

GROCERIES
for all the family.

N U T S ,  C A N D IE S , F R U IT S

We are buy selling good Groceries. Cheap. 

M A K E O U R  S T O R E , Y O U R  S T O R E



Plan That Fruit Cake for Christmas

N-O-W
Ue have all the ingredient* for y°ur Christmas Fruit 

Cal e. Dromodary Citron, Orange nd Lemon Candid and 
Sliced Pe-l, prepared for u»e; Also 11 kinds of nut*. »helled 
Pecans, Cherrie*, P*neapple Center*. CocoanuU and everything 
t'ot the Visit Cake

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED FOB THANKSGIVING AND CHRISTMAS BAKING

T H E O  G R I F F I T H

, Cotton picking prices. It waa slat
; I ed. opened at $1.00 and In Home in 
•! stances went a shlgh an $2 00 for
11 the MDMd picking lf'ort Worth
' H- cord.

—

SERVICE IN INSURANCE
i / i Service is 

habit. Let
not a slogan with me— it's 
me handle your Insurance.

Yours Truly.

Graver Insurance Agency jj

WANT TO BUY

Twenty second hand sod plows, 
i n listers, u n i t  and ride, ten plant
ers. walk and ride, disc harrows, 
iwo row monitors and cultivator*. 
No Junk wanted r a i l  on A It 
Meriwether, Lockney, Texas. l2 -2c

TEXAS COTTON CROP
IS BEING BOOSTED

Panhandle Farmers To Increase the 
Acreage In 1924; Will Cut Up 

Many Ranches.

Amarillo, Texas. Crowding out 
the cattle  man by I he farm er and 
the cu ll in g  up of big ranches In thls| 
Hi'l lon Into farins is seen in the 
movement started here recently for 
the extensive growing of cotton in 
the Panhandle

At a meeting held under the aus
pices o f  the Hoard o f  City develop- | 
ment a large number of business 
men and farmers dismissed the ques- J 
tion. with the result that farmers i 
present agreed to plant d,00i» acres 
to cotton next year. It te believed I 
the total promised acreage will be | 
Increased to 2.000 acres more.

The fann ers  present at the meet- j 
i Ins were enthusiastic  over the r«.-ult* j 
I of the ex pertinently acreage plant- J 

cd to cotton this season, the yield! 
running front a half to three-quart- j 
era of a bale to the acre, and this  in j 
the face of unfavorable weather con
ditions.

!
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Car of Furniture Has 
Arrived

— Consisting of nearly everything von need in your home- of the 
VERY BEST QUALITY. AND AT PRICES THAT WILL 

HT EVERYBODY S P0CKETB00K

Furniture Is One of the Very Best Christmas Gifts.

CALL AND LOOK OUR STOCK OVER

CRAGER FURNITURE CO.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT
LIBERTY SCHOOL DEC. 21

!
Time. I'rt

WEST TEXAS COTTON
CROP IS LARGE

The West Texas cotton crop this 
year equalled in value the wheat 
crop of the whole United States, a c 
cording to t\ W Woodman, stxper-
• atandent of the United Stale*  Farm 
asbor Bureau tn the Chamber of 
omuter. * Budding

tt is the duty of the farm labor 
I'Mrewu Mr Woodman said, to supply
• otton  picker-* for the vest crop and 
for I ho crop tn other sc* t Mina. This j 
-ear he asserted that bia department 
t» »d he n able to nil 
’ -van they expected to 
even being able t<, st 
« *  far want as Armst 
TlW'Wlliary num ber o f

T exa s  tie.* nutde n 
•vr «rdi grin around «

Wood mat.
d  tl

isvr of seven sverag.

•ompli* h more ers for
tn thi* regard « k* r#m»
•pply * on title*
PO ft IT Wit tl 1 n* Mr Wo
l§l*or9r dered ai
d p atnn-st i*ii» «i*HN
"»ft ft *M»*9 bairn Id b o n r

rcirthtig t o  M r

i#ff tha 1 when the tnr,
1 lakes the la j live lab*.
picker* a «hy 1in  pick 1

tv. gather a hale a fa ir  idea of the 
great number of latvorora required 
will be gained

In Went Texaa. he asserts, a farm 
r cultivates four or five times as 

much cotton as he could In Central 
Tex .s the result of this being that 1 
there |» annually a groat demand for 
cotton p o k e rs  In that section. Sotn. 
farmer*. he said by way o f  l l lustra - i  
thin, came here by car or truck 
from as far awwy as 250 miles In 
search of picker*.

It ts the wtirk of the Catted States 
Farm l*iIvor Hureau to find the pick 

the farmers and make such 
efforts on the part of the 
UHiiPf** m iry  N •'w Hpit |>f*i j*

'<1 man remarked,  have ren 
n Invaluable service In aiding 
srtment to bring farmer and 
together

whole of T  xaa, according to 
xr(nation given out. require*
•r of about Jiift.tii.o more men 
ng cotton than five of farms

+
+
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J ]  Song: "Christm as 

I nvary room.
■tie t la I ion < hristma* Telephone"

j - - -Jenn ie  MrCormlc.

I Dialogue: ‘ A Christmas Irfsaou."
Five btvy* aud six girls 
R ecitation : “ A Sti tch  In T in t* -" - 

Moxelle Williams.
Dialogue: "A  t’ hrlsimas Toy

."hop" Five boys and six glrU 
i Recitation Marshall Guthrie.

Reading "M ak ing  Christmas
presents " Icco Itollll *

R ecitation : "Shoes  or Stockings,” 
Gladys Bolin,
Reading Miss P r im s  t 'hriatma* 

Shopping." Ruth Guthrie.
ReelFMion "A « hrlatmas ytilx .” 
Winifred Bolin.
Dialogue: "Uhrlstmas Doing*

Four girls.
Its c i ta t ion : A Crippled Dolly.

Wynona Bolin.
Hantotnlne: "N'ewaboy Tint." By

four Isvys and tour girls.
R ecitation . "N o Stocking to W ear" 
Morris Moore
R ecitation : "A Uhrlstmas Carol.” 
Pearl Anderson.
Dialogue "M other Goose's Christ- I 

m at." -  Ten girls and seven boys.
Recitation "A  Good Hoy.*---By 

Clifton Ollly.
Song: "S in g  a Song of Christ mas" ( 
Three glrla and three boys.”
Pkiy: "C hristm as at Stebbineses 
Five boys aud five girls.
Santa f la i l * .
Mrs Pbegley and Mite* Collier, 

teachers.

Useful Gifts at
T H E

W IN C H E S T E R
ST O R E

Gift Suggestions
For Men

TOOLS
RAZORS
POCKET KNIVES 
FLASHLIGHTS 
SHAVING MIRRORS 
VACUUM BOTTLES

For Women
SCISSORS AND SHEARS 
MANICURE SETS 
FLASHLIGHTS 
ELECTRIC IRONS 
ELECTRIC SWEEPERS

For Children
ROLLER SKATES 
ICE SKATES 
POCKET KNIVES 
TOOLS
BASKETBALLS

A. J. WHITE & COMPANY
The WINCHESTER Store

turned by a Jury today against W 
T. Aven, charged with the murder 
o! hit- wife by poisoning.

SOUTHEASTERN GRAIN RATES

i

!
m F. F. F. > 

S ER V IC E  S T A T IO N
We are pleased lo call your a tte n 

tion to the fact that th Interstate  
Commerce Commission has issued ol 
der* putting Into effect December 
'•th. 11*22. the new rate  s ta le  on | + 
- mi shipment..* between point.- In I X  
Weal Texas and the Southeastern 
Si ate*.

The reduction* on this tariff range i 
from f> per cent lo 23 t -2 l*er cent | 
per 100 pounds, which we hope will 
enable our dealer* to get back Into 
the Mississippi Volley and th* 
Southeastern trade.

This Is the ease which has been 
prosecuted during the past three 
years Jointly by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and the T e x 
as Grain l*ealers Association, each 
of which organisation* put up a to
tal of $ 2 ,500  for th is  program.

Respectfully.
FO R TK R  A W H A LEY ,

MgT. W. T. C. of C.

<•
t
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UNITED STATES TIRES
Big shipment just arrived. All sizes. Cord 
Fabric, and very reasonable in price.

WEED TIRE CHAINS
Plenty of them. “A Real Chain,” the best we have 
ever bought. We will thank you to call, see our 
line and get our prices.

:
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FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R. C  SCOTT, Manager O. W. GANO. Secretary

Abstracts of Title to all Lands and Town Lots in Floyd County

Deeds and other instruments of writing prepared. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County Land Titles.

Room 7, First National Hank Building
.j. .j..

Infant Buried Friday I

Floydada, Texas 
: * * + + + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ «

DEATH PENALTY GIVEN
MAN IN W IFE S MURDEP-

Wato, l ) f r  7. Tilt* Iir>l «l»*.ttl» 
penalty vtrdit’t to Im* r»'turn»*»i in j 
M« I.ennaii County d c e c  th** Hoctro 
tut ion law w**nt Into efftw’t  wan r**

j CHRISTMAS 
I HOLIDAY GOODS

An infant o f  Mr. and Mrs. Shun 
Evans. who live south of 1(Orkney, 
born October 2!*, 1 923 ;  died Dec
ember fi. 1 !• 22. Funeral service*
w re conducted at the home of the 

grand-father. Mr. Kvans, of Ixvckney, 
.it in o'clock l«*l Friday morning 
by Rev. J  P. Patterson, puivtor of 
the laxekney Methodist Church. In
terment was In ixvckney Ceme- 

j lery Only a f< w rekvtives and 
1 friends of the family were present 

at the funeral, including some mem
ber* of the Met hod tat Church, who 
assisted In the services.

BUILDS SIDE WALK IN
FRONT OF PRODUCE HOUSE

house during the past few weeks.

C. R Wilkinson has built 
eonrete sidewalk In front 
!*>• kiiey I'nodnce Company's

a wide 
of the 

place
of business, to better accommodate 
1:1s trade during muddy w* .ither. Mr 
Wilkinson has been making eonsld- 
erable Improvements in his produce

Mrs. Carl Wo muck and two child 
ren left Saturday morning for Wel
lington, on a visit with relatives’ 
They will probubly visit there until 
a lter  the holidays. Air. Womack 
and l itt le  son accompanied them 
far as I’lalnview.

! THINK THE

Cut Glass. Watches. Wrist Watches, Rings. Cuff Links, Collar 
buttons. Watch Chains, Lavaliers, Beauty Fins, and all kinds of 
emblem and novelty Jewelry. Also a big stock of toys and sta
tionery.

Visit our Fountain for ”  * Drinks and Chili.

T . A 4 A4 AAw 9  9 9 ^

G R IF F IT H 'S  C *
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REAR

' i t

BR0WNW00D YOUTH. WITH .a, 
NECK BROKEN. LIVES

Rrnwnwood. Tex. Raymond De- 
Husk, young man whose neck wat 
broken when he dived Into a swim
ming pool and struck a snag several 
months ago. and who was placed In 
x sanitarium  here for treatment, waa 
taken to hi* home today. I l l *  head 
ha* to rent permanently In a »teel 
frame made for the purpose

L0CKNEY
COUNTRY IS BEST

K Braswell, Judge Taylor and T  
Mr Hunter of Grandtleld. Okla.. j ♦  
brother and friend* of l '  R. Hraa + 
well <»f 1 .Orkney, accompanied by 
A It Meriwether. made a trip to 
Amherst. Littlefield, Sudan and Lub- Z 
hock Ike latter part of last week, to J ^  
look at the country After look
ing that section over, they decided 

country wu« far th e ! 
and will probably lo-

the !<ockney 
beet country 
cate  here

i!
♦ ♦ a • ♦ ♦ v e t

J0H w WTMBFRLY DEAD

U ncle  ?>hn Wimberly of nexr SU 
-rum. died Vt\ laseday o f  1 

week eaty  •siddialj a 1 v* but I 
U  tlverton w i A  Masonic honor 

rtilav a f  <'OB \  |

WHEN OTHER GIFTS are 

forgotten, those who an 

remembered with a Watch 

on Christmas Day are re 

erm ng daily use and 

pleasure front their Gift.

So why not plan now to 
give those really dear to you 
a Watch selected from out
splendid showing ?

Kester j
L  iLLockney,

$♦♦ v t v t i H e e e  v e t  • ♦ + ♦ ♦ *♦ *♦ ♦ <  j  - H e e e e e ^ e *  • ♦ ♦ ♦ *| +|
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Three Big Subscription Offers
The following Bargain Day rates will be offered for new and renewal sub

scribers to the Lockney Beacon and the publications below, at prices stated, 
from now until December 15th only.

Fori Worth Star-Telegram
One year; Daily and Sunday 

Lockney Bencen
Weekly, One Year . . . ,

Both Papers 
One Year

Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

Total $ 8 .9 5

$ 8 .5 0
One year, Twice a 
Week . . . .  

Lockney Beacon 
One Year, weekly

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
One year. Daily, except Sunday 

Lockney Beacon
Weekly. One Y e a r .....................

. $ 5 .9 5  

. J l i . 0  
Total $ 7 .4 5

Both Papers QH AA
One Year, except Sunday V ■ *vU

Send All Orders to

Both Papers 
One Year

. $1.00 
. $1.50

Totil . . . .  $2.50

$ 2 .2 5

Fort Worth Record
One Year. Daily and Sunday

Lockney Beacon
One year. Weekly . . .

Both Papers 
One Year

. . . $7 .45  
, . , $1.50

Total $ 8 .9 5

$ 8 .5 8

Subscribe or 
renew your Subscription

N O W

Fort Worth Record
One year, Daily, except Sunday 

Lockney Beacon
One year. W e e k ly .....................

. $ 5 .9 5  
. _$L50  

Total $ 7 .4 5
Both Papers QJJ AA

One year, except Sunday v  ■ «v v

The Lockney Beacon
L O C K N E Y , T E X A S

No Orders Received for Daily Papers at Above Rate After December 15th, 1923

SENIORS

Luth er:  "Mis., Roach. do you he 
lleve In hiKh or low protective tar 
I ff?"  Miss Roach: " I  Is lleve In a 
happy medium." E. B . :  "S h e  i» ■ 
Democrat."  L u th er :  "N o. sh e ' ,  noi 
She Is a Socia lis t ."

Mr. liakcr, a f te r  explaining a 
proposition several times, asked If 
everyone understood It or had any 
question , to ask. Dorothy: "W ell,  
th e  first thing I'd likx- lo know is 
what you are try ing  to prove?1’

Anna created quite an excitement 
when she dropped her money on I he 
oor during Economies > lass T l i ,  
whole c lass  gr.ihh .1

Lydia, proving a proposition " l ine  
A P la equal to line P II for some 
reason or tht o th er"  Yes. we can 
axy that she proved her point a l 
right. alright.

Je t t le  rushing In a few minutes 
late  Tuesday morning, asked if she 
had missed anything. Anna "Yes. 
you ust missed a free lecture."

M s ,  Graham "W h at  kind of tn.i 
terlals does England manufacture 
nto ,e? "  Dorothy: " l lnw  materials."

Luther, one of our playmate* I s '  
staying at 1. jme. "n te r ta w lrv  the 
»e assies.

Ernest having been out of school 
for the  past week, came to school 
Monday morning fe ling tine after 
his vacation

Ktuma h a ,  been out the first pari 
of the week, waiting for the rest of 
us to catch up with her.

Alice and lrorolhy entertained us 
Wednesday afternoon with their 
"Oh. Mr. Oallagtier and Oh, Mr. 
She in "  We assure you that they 
were well attended ac they bed to 
ask for standing room

Last Friday night the seniors en 
te r ta ln e ’f the high school teacher ,  
with u Thank ^lilng banquet at tin 
Ozark Cafe As Luther our toast- 
mnstor, Is enterta in ing the measles 
Mr. Maker took Ills place Mrs. 
Randolph gave us a toast, J e t t le  and 
Lydia rv ad Inga, and dorothy favored 
us with severs! songs. -Conlrihm 
ed.

Notice of Application for Letters— 
Estates

The S ta te  of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Kloyd County Greeting:
You are li rehy eoinmandcil to 

cause the following notice to be ptih 
llshed In n newspaper of general clr

♦
♦
+
+

C P I

I

We still have our head above i 
the high water mark in spite of | 
of rain and able to run slowly.

We are top heavy with things 
to eat in the Fresh Meat line, with 
a little batch of Groceries to fill in 
with.

We buy Produce of all kinds 
and pay market price.

So call on us any time between 
7 a. m. and 7 p. m.

City Grocery
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

eolation which has been continually 
and regularly published for a period 
of not lots than o n *  year preceding 
live date of notice In the County of 
Kloyd. S ia 'n  of Te\n ind you -hail 
cause this notice to be printed at 
l-«»t once each week for the period 
of ten days gxcluslve of the firn day 
of publication before the r- turn d.xy 
hereof:

Notice of Application for Letters— 
Estates of Decedents

The State  of Texas,
To all Corson* tnerestci) In the tM ate  

of (5. K ltlgdi’ii. IVeea-ed
You arc hi rchy notified that J  N 

Stalhlrd bn, tiled In the County 
Court of Floyd County, an application 
for L etter ,  o f  Admlnistration, on 

lid c t a t o  which will he heard at 
the next Term of aa . Court, com
mencing the Third Monday In Janu 
ary D 1524. at th-> Court House 
thereof. In the town of Kloydailn. 
Yevae, at which tlm< all p« r.-,in* In 
tcrested III 'a id  Estate  may appear 
and contest said ipplleatlon should 
llicv desire to do so.

Herein fall not. Itut have you 
l ien mill llicr • before said Court this 
Writ, with your return thereon e n 
dorsed, showing how you have- e v  
t illed th” same.

l in e n  under nij hand and the
cal of said Court, November 27th.

11 i t i l f ,
CLARA L E E  JOHNSON.

< J ■ I. County Court. Floyd County.
Tevas. 10-rrt

M'CRAY DEFIES OUSTER MOVE

Ind map.ills. Ind . Dec i  Gov 
> rnor M' t ’ray and friend- who have 
reinwined l«>yal to him In his admin
istration of *tato affair ,  were unwill 
leg to put additional fin I on the 
fire by replying to further requests 
t b i t  he resign made liy Republican 
H a te  Chairman Clyde Walb today

Governor McCray look the post 
tton that he had already mads it 
plain that he would not quit his high 
offlt e until he conclude* his term

"A man is Innocent until be Is 
proved guilty,** was all Ihe gnvor 
nor would say In reply to chairman 
W albs  eHtement.

Mowerless |„ pnvceed further, Mr 
Waib anunutired be would call the 
state  com mltt-e  to meet and either 
approve or disapprove his course In 
seeking a way to have the governor 
ousted

In a vitriolic ati.lenient Walb de
clared McCray bad besmirched his

office, abused friendships and dls- 
grac .d  Ills |>arty by his conduct, 
which led to his Indictment on lhl! 
counts by the Marlon County grand
jury.

Bollie Burn Are Fine Food

K K. Wood, owner of ihe Alrblaat 
g n. s ta te ,  that Crew Mrothers have 
placed on feed at his gin, 100 head 
of cows, which are fed bollie b u rn , 
flintier Wood has had this feed fatal* 
ed and It contains I t  per cent pro
tein. which la equivalent to feed 

I costing l i  e” per hundred
The gins u-ually burn the burrs, 

which contain a hlgl. percentage of 
«,d. but this season there has been j 

so much grabbed cotton that the 
hurra have accumulated more rap 
idly than they rail he used for fuel 

It seeips a very bad economic loss 
to burn feed as valuable a* this, and 
i.-peclally when it will co~t the farm 
ers nothing to haul the burrs home 
and save them. The glnnerw 

b a r g e  town customers for the burr- 
but the farmer Is entitled to all that 
i ernes from hts bale of cotton.

While In the I/jkevlew com m uni
ty Saturday many farmers were seen 
hauling the burrs home and some 
had great piles of them This 
means a big saving In feed bills this 
v Inter There Is plenty of rough 
I on most farms but something 
iich  In protein I* needed as a bal 
i need ration

tlInner Wood says th« farmers 
should save this feed as It I* worth 
just |30 per ton hut the glnoers are 
lompelled to burn the burrs to get 
them out of the way Fifty  years 
ago cotton seed were considered 
worlhl.HS and used aa fuel and it 
may be bard to get the present gene
ral Ion of farmer* to reatlxc the val 
lie of bollie burrs. Childress Index.

ANTi-fH1LD LABOR
BILL IS LAUNCHED

M I S F I T S
We have Just received a shipment 

of "Mia.Fite" In tine tailored sutts 
tor men, and can sell thetu at very
reaaomablc prices. Come Iti and sec 
them. Only have a limited numtttr.

J.ef us do your tailor work -C|«un. 
ting, ^rnts ng. Repairing1— W e call
for promptly, and deliver In the * a l»
■nanner.

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE

D. F. M DUFFIE
Phone 114

Cleaning Pressing 
AlteringWashington. Deo. S The fight I 

to enact nn anti-child labor amend I 
mem to the Constitution was launch ,
ed in the Senate today. ------- ----------- —

Senator McCormick Republican Congress to enact legislation oppos 
r f  Illinois Introduced the proposed ing the employment of children un 
amendment, which would authorize der Hi years of age

♦

FISK TIRES
We are making a special price on FISK 

Tires and Tubes Be sure and get our pric
es before you buy Wc U«ve n complete 
stock

CROSLEY RADIOS
T ie  whole family enjoys the Radio pro- 

. r: r l et us put one :n yonr home for 

. ir  l ustration We se1l the ACE and 
CROSLEY Receiving Sets

I
♦
•••
♦I
♦
*

Repair Work Batteries
We Guarantee Our Repair Work Now I* 

the Time to Have Yonr Car Overhauled
Storage Batteries Repaired and Recharged 

A Compfrte R*oclc of New Batteries.
*4?

Pennington Company
Phone 57

■ ■



Eighth Annual December Sale
Coming at a time when Holiday Shopping makes a greater call than ever on ones purse. Our many 
special offerings will help you both on vour Gift Selections as well as on your Personal Needs.

COAT SUIT SPECIALS
Filntxcx.-. High Gride Sm art Tallleur 

Puu«t Twill Suit*. abort *&d long length* 
all Mtik lined guaranteed for two year* 
wear all atsea—  > ■ • •
<58 50 Value*. $49 20 J  j O Value*. $42 35

OUTIN^ FOR 14c YARD
>7-lack l.iijirt and Dark Outing ynrda

to offe j-y .dl (h llt price. Come early if you 
"dvWCtn get in on thl» price

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
For the Home a* Well as for Gifts

1.4 * 7*> Good Weight Cotton tilankela -Sale
*’ $2 33

i t  *  40 Heavy Fink. Hlue, Tan and Yellow 
Plaid B lanket*  Sale Price $3 gg

ad \ 40 Wool• V  \ed, A vanned Plaid Blank- 
eta, extra  heavy weight -Sale price $5 20 
All-wool blanker*, both warp and filling. In 

Pink Blue Tan and l im y  Plaida. <4 I  
40. Sale price $7 18

ALL COMFORTS AT REDUCED PRICES 
FURS FOR CHRISTMAS

A Super Line Rich Creations Included in 
December Sale

A beautiful Scarf or Choker will give the 
desired cheer Chriatma* morning If It la one 
of thoae dependable, quality Kura. In Stone
Mart n. Baiun Martin. Squirrel. Red and 
l.lark Fox. Coney. Wolf, etc

<>nr r»ii<ilar pr'cea range |7S7> to | J *  30 
New $$.28 to $31 60

SPECIAL REDUCTION ON ALL
LAD;>.V AND BUSSES COATS SUITS,

a :  d d r e s s e s  in  t h e  h o u se  d u r in g

TIi E * TH ANNUAL DECEMBER SALE

LADIES SUITS 4 1  HALF PRICE
Beautiful f ' g - i r l n i M d  Ladle*' Suits, very

a l t ta e t ire ly  made... -original value* from
tar* i 0  to 9 *9  T>0, In »!*e* of 16. 14 and
only, at

HALF PRICE

$2 95 
$3 45 values 
$4 35 values 
$4 85 values 
$5 35 values

MENS WOOLEN SHIRTS 
At Reduced Prices.

values $2 20 
$2 89 
$3 68 
$3 98 
$4 37

PERCALE SPECIAL
\ XI.PES FOB 19c

l.igbt and P ark  -Figure*. S tnpea and check* 
— Kaat color*.

36 INCH BLEACHED MUSLIN
Extra  Fine Quality. ' Hope" and "B la ck  

Hawk" Brands. Per yard for only ... 1$C

DRESS GOODS SPECIAL
i4 - ln cb  Chiffon Broadcloth— $4.66 value*

$347
f>4-lncb Velour— $2.45 values,

$2 79
tv n. h Trlcotlne $3.65 values.

$2 79

MEN S KNIT TIES 
At 39c Each

\ large assortment of K nit  Tie* in this lot 
Other special value* at 50c. 65c and $1 25

17x35 TURKISH TOWEL SPECIAL
A special purchase enable* us to offer yon

lor M j)_________________________ 17c each

SWEATER COATS AT SPEC1/4 REDUCTION
Comfortable Sweater Coat* In lovely col

or eonibintaions in brown, tan and plaid e f 
fects, made of Brushed Wool or Shaker 
W ea je .  e tc .—

$5 45 values. $4 36 
$8 45 values. $6 75 
$9 85 v*:ue*^ j f t  .88

Peautlful bath rubes and negligees for Christ
mas at Special prices

$ 5 85 values. $4 68 
$ 7 65 values. $6 12 
$10 50 value*. $8 40

DECEMBER SALE OF MENS AND BOYS' 
SUITS AND 0VEBC0AT8, ODD TROUS

ERS. SWEATERS. ETC
Blue. Brown and Grey Serge*. In the well- 

known Cloth-Craft Guaranteed Make, for only
$28 35

Cheviots, Cashmere* snd Woratead* In 
young men'* models and conservatives at 
r pedal reductions ranging a t—

$13 45. $22 80. $29 32 and up to $42 45 

OVERCOATS
Give him a real good Overcoat for Christ

ina.- A nice issortment of real high-grade 
Overcoats, made In the newest models of 
high-grade over .oatlng  material* In all 
hade* at Special Price* of $13 20 to $43 85

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS 
NOW1

Muring the numerou* Handkerchiefs sui
table for Gift Giving we mention here only 
a few- •
Women's fancy Colonial Binbroid-

ury. t s  in a  bo» i 4-'>c
Women's Beautiful White, Colonial

Embroidery t .1 In .t bog i 75c
Men'* All Pure Linen t 6 In a bog I 1 2 .2K 
Children's Daily Handkerchief* (7  In

.1 !>..» i 6.">i

NOVELTY BED SPREADS FOR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

lu strip** and plaid*— very pretty and In
expensive. at only $4.50 and $495

— In sites Rl i  90 and 90 x 100

72 x 90 SHEETS 
AS LONG AS THEY LAST ONLY 

94c

GOVERNMENT WORK SHOES
An extra  special purchase of several cases 

enable* u* to offer you the Digged Bargain
of Serviceable Shoe* you ever bought—

AT ONLY $3 20♦ -I- ■ . . . . .  - | Mi.. — I I I ■
ONLY $29 50

Buy* your choice of any Prlatsean High- 
Grade Polret Twill D raft In the house A
wonderful opportunity to buy a real good- 
looking dress at a big saving

JACOBS BROS. CO
THF. STORE THAT LIVES ALL VALUES AND NOT PREMIUMS

P LA IN V IE W , T E X A S

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON ALL 
MENS LADIES AND CHILDREN S SHOES 

DURING OUFv
8TH ANNUAL DECEMBER SALE

\

PERSONAL MENTION

T I,. Patterson and fatally ware 
moved to Lubbock Wednawday of last 
week by Jafc* Griffith.

Mia* Maurln* Andrew* of Floydad* 
*a a  here Sunday visiting W altsr  
By-ars and family.

C. C. Blackwell and Wade Daven
port o f  Slluerton were h«vrr selling 
ewi *nn Monday.

H ft. Gaddy of Rot in. N M la 
Were visiting his old friend*. 7. T  
t l lh j r  and J  B. Do wn*. whom ha 
M r s  la former year* at McGregor 
fsga* .  He Is s th tb lU ug s rat trap 

o f  his own invention tbat appears 
3 be a good otic.

C. M. Wilson and wife of Kloyd 
xla were tier- -S’ludsy visiting relat 
' v e*

D. L. Dickev a merchant of At 
wed. Texas was here lAuurdav vis 
ting K. R. Harris. He left Sun 
ta r  for U r fm io  on business

Mr Clyde of McKinney. Texas. I* 
bane, and will operate a thresher In

• Is section of the country
Mr. Newman of Sherman. uncle 

of K. J .  Raker. Is here visiting, and 
will probably locate 

6 .  C L d g x a n  und l itt le  daughter 
o f  east of Lockoey were lu town Sat-  
•srdat trading.

C. K. Bley, merchant of Olton. «m* 
a L»> kney Sunday He w«* eccorn -( 

wurvi.-d home ‘In the afternoon by hie 
wife  -end l itt le  sow who had been 
h e re  for won* fimo visit ing her par- 
-mts. Mr snd Mrs. J .  H. Harper 

8. T  Riley returned Monday from 
stead Nsw Mexico, where be had 
been on business and visiting with 
t>4a daughter. Mr*. Grady Brewster
• nd family. He was accompanied 
iiome by a  tittle  grand son who will 
mend th e  holidays hers.

M r* Calvert snd son of Floasot
• eve trading  In Ia* knejr FrPtay

Mr* Virgil  Bra sell and bebte# 
'etupred Wednesday to t h - ' r  home
• * dvt.*t«*n a fter  a visit here wttB

is RraaeD'a parent*. Mr. snd Mrs
h*o  Griffith 

M l** J e t t t *  Well* 
or Pviet City, and t 
hriniimu holidays

Thomas have 
wlt*h relatlv-

Mr and Mr*. G 
returned from a vl 
•a at Lame**

Mr snd Mrs Curtis and children 
of near Gasoline were trading In 
lan-kney Saturday.

Mi■» Helen Cofller. teacher In 
Liberty sch o o l east of Igwkney. spent 
Sunday her* with home folks. Mr>.
W k  Collier and family.

V\ II Wood leaf of Amarillo snd 
Rob Wilson of Ottawa. Kanes*, were 
here Monday and Tuesday with tu r 
key cars, being shipped out by Ikikrr 
Mercantile Vet

i.vk# i .n rn th  wan hauling turkeys 
films FI nmol Tuesday

VIre A It McGavork wow vis it
ing la Pham view Monday morning

J . K T»sff had business In Plain 
view Monday.

t'harop Rlaekwell w** here from 
over In Brlecne County with cotton 
Tuesday.

PROVIDENCE

The bog supper Friday night j 
brought 1 4 ]  )4 .  Miaa Mayoie Phil- I 
lip* got the cake for being prettiest ' 
girl snd Mr Tom Weeks got the ' 
cake of soap for being the ugliest { 
man.

Mr and Mr* Marvin Scbylle visit-I 
e l  Mr and Mrs. Karl Sam in* nr last 
week

Mr Tom Weeks and Mr Fred 
!4»e«r« left Saturday morning on a 
hunting trip

Mr Wiley Jones returned last j 
week from a hunting trip In Hot 
Spring*. New Mexico Reporter.

farewell social w i*  held lust Wed- 
n<eday at the home of Mr* M. B. 
Holme* for Mr. Walos. At this time 
member* of the Young People's class 
presented him with a nice Bible.

tYe have made plana for a box 
supper her*. Friday night. Decern 
her 21. The proceeds will be u»yd 
to buy play ground equipment. 
Don't forget this  box supper, and 
<ome and bring a bos. We will 
promise you a good time.

There  b> quite a few rases of 
mwieles In this community. Calvin 
Galleh* r Mrs. J xiiim  Holme*, and 
some of Mr K ing ’*  children see 
elck We certainly  hope they will 
n o k  recover We also hope I h - r 
will be no m<*re case* of ur a i  t 1 In 
■ his community.

I r o t . t r d  Holmes b.v- recovered 
1 (rout the msaslra and attended re li 

gion* services here yesterday
We egpe< t to have Rrother J .  1. 

l> n *o n  with i». • • xt Sunday i f t■ r 
noon. at 2 p m We hope he can 

rrange to give us a regular ap- 
.iclntm nt during 1924.

hellion," the *  cretary  of war awert- 
Ing that plenty of troop* are avail
able.

Rebel* Claim 20.000
G inera l  Sanches and Adolfo de la 

Huerta leaned a statement from Vera 
Crux to the effect that the rebel

Obregon Granted Full Powers
Mexico City, Dec. K.—  (Delayed) !
extraordinary  powers over the 

war. treasury and Interior depart
ment* wa* granted President Obre- 
gon by congreu* this evening.

Monday It Is expected the con - j

ty arise, according to the announce- 
n ent.

force* In that city now number 20.- gress will grant the  president per- 
000 men The secretary of war , mission to suspend individual guar- 
scoffs at the statement, declaring antees throughout the republic ex- 
tbat the number cannot possible ex- cept wherein the death sentence Is 
reed 6.000. 1 Involved.

It wa* definitely confirmed here General Hoaul this evening Issued

INFLUENCE OF SURFACE
NO POWER REQUIRED

Tractive Effort Experiments Con
demn Earth Roadi.

DE IA  HUERTA MOVEMENT 
SPREADS LIKE WILDFIRE

Obregon Act* To Cruih Revolt At 
Enemies Spring Up All Over 

Mexico.

today that troop* In the town* of

I Tamptro. Alto. Pueblo VIJo and 
1‘anuro, in th. Tampico oil field rrg- 
i Ion Joined the rebel* today. It Is 
reported that Governor M ete , of the 
- ta le  of San Luis I’oto*l. has retreat- 
i <1 from tltc inpltal w ith a body of 
men to Join the rebel* General 
F erre ira , who left Mantanlllo, is* re 

1 ported to have reached Guadalajara, 
where he also ha- Joined with the 
ret* 1 force*.

A report from the state  of Guer
rero says that the revolt has now 
broken out there, where the revolu
tionaries arv demanding the restora
tion of the constitution of IK57 and 
the abandonment of the agrarian 
policy.

Railways Torn Up
The railroad right of way has been 

torn up between Tampico and Vic
toria. In the state  of Tamaultpas, 
and the latter  city Is mid to be be
sieged by reb«l troor* Train  *er-

n formal statement to the effect tahat 
acting under authority granted him 
by the national revolutionary party, ■ 
which supported Ills presidential
candidacy, and under au agreement 
with f a r l o *  Zettna. Independent c i 
vilian candidate, both he and Z.-tilia 
and their partlsuu* would support 
General Angel F lore> for the pre* 
id- ncy. Till*  a it ion  I* considered 
a blow to the De la Huerta faction, 
which 1m * made strenuous attempts 
to obtain the support of the Inde
pendent*.

DisctiMsIng the situation with cor- 
re*|Kindenls. General Miguel Acosta, 
first under secretary of war. declar
ed the entire  republic is 'tranquil  ex 
cept the M a t *  of Vera Crux. Ja l isco  
and Zacatecas. He said the o u t
break In Cuss tec as was due to the 
rsvolt of former subordinates to Gen
eral Estrada. Including General Al
fredo Garcia, whose followers Inter
rupted railway communication with

vice between Mexico City and Gus- JuArex.
dala jara  has been suspended, a* tIv
lin* wa* cut by rebel* under Gen 
era! Estrada.

President Obregon held a raplnet 
in o t ln g  today to place the whole alt-

SAND HILL NEWS

Hand Hil l .  D*c 10 \Ve have 
vV-ltor today In the form of a cold 
norther with * l -e t  and aome anew 

t Brother Mullen*, from Floydad.. 
preached here yesterday morning 
W# all enjoyed hi* nica sermon.

A large crowd took part In the 
singing yaaterday afternoon After 
th# afternoon singing, plans were

Mexico City. Dec 9 -Following 
»n all night battle In which the de 

j fender* of the  city were forced to re
treat befone daybreak, tb# revolution 
*ry force* of the Sanchet-De la lluer

i ^ i T r i i l T r *  Jr‘ U ,“ ^ ‘ P ,od*>r • *••'* «° ,h ' ’ P*» da U Has. cut rail romtm.nlca-
tate  of \ e r *  C ru». Three nation to aid In putting down the ie  ti..n with Montcrry and arrested

General Acuata aaaertad that G en
eral Bcnlcio liopex. mllittiry chief 
In the state  of Tamaullpa* hat  the 
situation under control, ex.vpting In 
the vicinity of t uldud Victoria, the

T h*t  the surface of the road has 
much to do with the amount of effort
required to move a wheeled vehicle 
and to keep It moving ia well known; 
Just what the*,- varlou* efforts are 
ha* been determined by a series of
experiments conducted by the Horse 
Owner* Association of America, by 
mean* of testing apparatus invented 
by Mr. K. V. Collin*, of the State  
\gricultural Collate, at Ante*. Iowa.

According to these experiment*, a  
given load of 7,7no pound* wa* 
started by a team of horse* on a lev
el brick surface by a 200 pounds 
[>nl 1 while the same load on an a s 
phalt Httrface required 200  pounds 
pull aud a good cinder and dirt stir- 
face needed !>20 pouns pull. A 
concrete road allowed the team to 
start the load with a pull of 12& 
pounds.

Tha experiment* further dem
onstrated that the "ch a ra c te r "  of 
the horse* Involved had something 
to do with the ability of a team to 
pull a load, alnre a small team of 
bronchos, weighing nearly five hun
dred pound* lets than other teams 
of larger horse*, were able, appar
ently through gameneae. to start 
and pull larger loath than their 
competitor*.

nation before the member* T h *  capital, where Governor Ceaar Ig>- Subscribe for the l^yckney Beacon.

hundred were killed wnd six him- J 
dred wounded

T h *  revolutionary force* left Vera 
Crux Saturday evening for th *  capl 
tal. about it) ml In* north west where 
It wa* reported that Governor Te ja  
da with 200 loyal federal soldier* 
had recruited a ranch larger force

volt In hi* call h. r«-lt« rated hi* 
faith In tb *  loyalty of th*  army and 
asserts that the government I* eup 
ported hy th *  laboring and middle 
rl**«c- .  wnd the best element o f  the 
country

the supporters of General I’lu tarm  I 
Cades In hla presidential candid* |
cy.

Yaquax A rt Loyal''
Acosta declared false a report '* 

General I’edro Gabey had uprisen In

Weak, AiHaf 
WOMEN 
ikoaM taka

left yeaterday 
arltl spend the 
there visit ing

nude for a t brlstmaa tree, on the from th *  population and planned to tain the Integrity of the nation snd

w 'th  her  slater Mr*. Mable Sorger 
.1. H t'pkon, o f  the Sitnaet mu- 

titf- was In tocVney W’eilrr- wda M ;t d  
w h ile  In town c *Med at the  B e * o n  
o f  V o  and renewed hla auhocrip ton 
to both the  Beacon and Dallas f  ml- 
w- «kly F"em Mem*.

Melt Jasp er  of |t--eeoe r'nunt' 
lr loiehnoy o r  1.11*1.1̂  • Tnendxy.

night of December 24th. W* are j resist the robols
'poking forward to the tree with More than 4.DB0 revolutionary 
pLsaurc. troop* converged on Ja lap a  before

Ftnglng waa held last night at 
the home of Mpa. Groes. 
crowd attended

Bryan V’alew the superintendent 
of the S*t»*dny school at thl* place, 
ha* returned to h'a home nt O'ea
itow i p  til Chris!m 
gret . .m t he will - -t

A l a r g e . ed

We re-
urn A!

midnight, and a desperate battle ra g " 
for never*) hours, culminating In 

victory for the rebala.
General Flnulfo  Gomel, military 

commander In the Mexico valley, ha* 
been ordered to take command of the 
federal troop*, which are marrhlng 
toward Vera C m *  to "ernak »be ce

l l *  promise* that the government | the state  of Queretaro. On the I 
rill put forth every effort to main- j contrary, he said. Uat>av had arrest I

c-l Governor Fran. I*- o Uauilrer Lit 
que. who had been conspiring to Join 1 
De la Huerta

A war department announcement 
foy* General Heverlno Talamante. j

•F-fend the lu elItutlona and benefit! 
won tbreeigh rhe revolution The 
Sovernmrnt announce* that a great 
M ajority  of the leader* throughout 
the country have signified the 'r  l o y - j t l l e f  of m ilitary operatlor In the

state of 9 >nom. nfficallly repots that
Yn-

alty.
It la raporGd that General Mttr- 

Klc* forever go-, ertmr of Mlrhunrye, 
•A s was recently  arrested by rovern- 
nvent a g e n 'i ,  waa \fxaeuted la,<t 
o g h t .

I

sta le  tranquil , with th *  w»»i 
o i l  Indian* M i l t ' l  In the r->ort of 
: * e  ob r  gon a d m ia U v a lk  .. vTte 
Ibd'ope are  frr-peHn to nuppvrt th 
r.#-eia. . a t  m'tttarv etMhild nee oral-
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